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A Although the Federal Government spends bll- 
IIons of dollars to create, collect, and dissem- 
Inate sclentiflc and technlcal InformatIon, It 
pays little attention to information policies or 
how InformatIon actlvltles are managed 

GAO’s study of Government Information cen- 
ters providing blbllographlc services to the SCI- 
entlflc and technical community confirmed 
the need for better management cited In 
many reports In the past GAO found evl- 
dence of dupllcatlon, prollferatlon of faclll 
ties, and Inconsistent cost recovery practices 
The vagueness of authorlzmg laws and func- 
tion statements contributes to the duplication 
of services 

Each department and agency should designate 
a top official to coordinate and manage rts 
InformatIon, and the Office of Management 
and Budget should establish a committee to 
coordinate Government scientific and technl- 
cal information activities IllllllllllllH ’ 
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To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This report gives our views on how the Federal Government 
can improve the management of sclentlflc, technlcal, and other 
specialized information. The Offlce of Management and Budget, 
working with the Office of Science and Technology Policy, 
should take the lead In this effort. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Director, Of- 
fice of Management and Budget; the Director, Office of Science 
and Technology Policy; the Secretaries of Defense; Commerce; 
Energy; and Health, Education, and Welfare; the Director, Na- 
tional Science Foundation; and the Admlnlstrator, National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL'S 
REPORT TO THE CONGRESS 

BETTER INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
POLICIES NEEDED: A STUDY 
OF SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERVICES 

DIGEST --w--m 

The Federal Government needs to recognize 
the value of the sclentlfic, technlcal, 
and other specialized lnformatxon it pro- 
duces and take steps to manage it as care- 
fully as it does other valuable resources. 

This conclusion is supported by GAO's study 
of the blblaographlc systems of 38 informa- 
taon centers In five agencies heavily in- 
volved in science and technology. The 
study 

--confirmed the need for better lnformatlon 
management cited in many reports over the 
past decade, and 

--identified problems of dupllcatlon of 
services and facllltles and failure to 
recover costs in the operation of scien- 
tific and technical bibliographic in- 
formation systems. 

NEED FOR CHANGE IN FEDERAL 
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT POLICIES 

Information-- a product of research and 
development --is an essential tool for the 
sczentlflc and technlcal community. Ex- 
penditures in the Unlted States for pro- 
ducing, dassemlnatlng, and using scientific 
and technlcal anformation have increased 
more than 300 percent over the past 2 
decades and will continue to rise, Accord- 
ing to the National Science Foundation, the 
Federal Government 1s a slgnlfacant sup- 
plier and user --spending $4.6 bllllon of 
the nationwide total of $10.3 billion in 
1975. (See p. 1.) 

Despite the recommendations of numerous 
reports over the years, managing informa- 
tion does not have a high prlor$ty within 
Federal departments and agencies. 

Upon removal. the report 1 
should be noted hereon 
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Agencies generally have not designated a 
single, high-level offlclal responsible 
for managing and coordinating lnformatlon 
activities. Little attention 1s paid to 
coordlnatlng sclentlflc and technical In- 
formatlon activities across agency lines. 
There are no Government-wide policies for 
its management, nor 1s there a central focal 
point for establishing such pollcles./ 

Absence of a Government-wide coordlnatlng 
committee may have resulted in a lower 
concern for managing sclentlflc and tech- 
nical I.nformatio~in the agencies -and In- 
action by agency heads on suggested lm- 
provements. (See pp. 3 and 4.) 

/ The Office of Management and Budget and 
the Offlce of Science and Technology 
Policy questlon the need for a permanent 
coordlnatlng committee/ citing a preference 
for established coordlnatlng mechanisms and 
short-term committees created to address 
specific issues. GAO believes that such 
committees cannot cope adequately with the 
numerous pro m 

Jf#gp@ 
t have exrsted for 

many years. e effective, the committee 
must have some degree of permanence and 
continuity; have a formal channel to a 
strong, central focal point; and receive 
strong support and leadership from the 
pollcymaklng level/ (See pp. 6 and 8.) 

Information management issues requiring 
top-level guidance and attention on a 
contlnulng basis include 

--the relatlonshlp of information manage- 
ment to management of research and 
development and other program missions: 

--the appropriate relationship between 
Government and the private sector in 
the production, storage, and dlssemlna- 
tion of information; 

--a determlnatlon of the types of Infor- 
mation that should be made available 
in the public interest without regard 
to cost recovery concerns: 
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--the procedures for determlnlng costs and 
prices of. nnformatlon services; and 

--the procedures used to finance the pro- 
vldlng of lnformatlon service by Gov- 
ernment agencies. (See p. 8.) 

GAO rw, therefore, that the Dlrector, 
Office of Management and Budget, should 

--direct each department and agency to des- 
ignate a high-level official responsible 
for information management; 

--establish an Interagency coordlnatlng 
committee for sclentlflc and technical 
lnformatlon management, comprised of 
high-level officials representlng the 
departments and agencies, with a formal 
channel to the Offlce of Management and 
Budget to give It stature and authority; 

--coordinate with the Offlce of Science 
and Technology Policy; and 

--include sclentlflc and technlcal lnforma- 
tlon management in developing approaches 
to better lnformatlon resources manage- 
ment, as recommended by the CommlssLon 
on Federal Paperwork. (See p. 7.) 

The Offlce of Management and Budget and the 
Office of Science and Technology Policy 
also question whether any emphasis on man- 
agement of lnformatlon resources might in- 
terfere with the mission-related purpose of 
most anformatlon centers. While a change 
in actual reporting relatlonshlps could be 
appropriate In some instances, GAO believes 
that the oblectlve of provldlng overall 
policy guidance and coordlnatlon can be 
accomplished wlthout changing the organlza- 
tional structure of most information ac- 
tivities. (See p. 9.) 

INFORMATION CENTERS OVERLAP OR 
DUPLICATE AVAILABLE SERVICES 

GAO's review of sclentlflc and technical 
blbllographlc actlvxtles In five agencies 
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confirmed previous studies which found 
dupllcatlve or overlapping data bases ln 
the Federal and private sectors. (See 
pp. 11 and 13.) Sixty-three percent of the 
lnformatlon managers surveyed were aware 
of data bases similar to their own, but 
few had consldered the posslblllty of con- 
solldatlon, (See PP- 10 and 17.) 

Information managers have little incentive 
to prevent or eliminate dupllcatlon be- 
cause lnformatlon centers are not required 
to recover thear costs of operation. (See 
pe 10.) Laws authorlzlng lnformatlon centers 
and statements of their function are so lm- 
precise they allow lndlvldual managers to 
accumulate whatever data they want without 
conslderlng the posslblllty of duplication. 
(See p* 12.) 

Also, there 1s no single source of informa- 
tlon on existing data bases which could 
be used to prevent dupllcatlon. (See p. 17.) 
The Director, Office of Management and Budget, 
should direct the heads of agencies to certify 
that funds being requested or used for devel- 
oping or operatlng data bases wrll not be for 
services avallable from other Federal agen- 
cles or the pravate sector at less cost. 
(See p. 18.) 

The Offlce of Management and Budget agrees 
that there is unnecessary dupllcatlon and 
overlap among blbllographlc data bases, 
and cites Its concern In other areas of 
lnformatlon duplication. However, it feels 
that GAO's suggestion that agency heads 
certify that funds ~111 not be used to dup- 
licate an exlstlng service may not solve the 
problem. In some lnstancesp some degree of 
overlap is Justlfled, GAO agrees, but, as 
a minimum, the declsron certifying that 
some dupllcatlon LS necessary would have 
been made at the departmental level and not 
by the lnformatlon center manager, as is 
often the case at present. (See p. 18.) 



MATTER FOR CONSIDERATION 
BY THE CONGRESS 

The Office of Management and Budget notes 
that certlflcatlon by the agency head would 
not solve the duplication problem caused by 
the impreciseness of laws authorizing lnfor- 
mation centers to collect and disseminate 
information. 

GAO recommends that, where the Congress 
enacts legislation establishing lnformatlon 
centers or clearinghouses, each authorlz- 
ing act require the agency head to use 
existing systems in the Federal agencies or 
the private sector at lesser cost to the 
extent possible. (See p. 19.) 

FEDERAL AGENCIES NOT 
RECOVERING COSTS CONSISTENTLY 

C 
P Agencies@ policies and practices for re- 

covering the cost of providing blbllographlc 
services to public and private-sector users 
are not consistent with Federal pollcle#and 
the Office of Management and Budget guidance: 

--Agencies generally did not charge for pro- 
viding blbllographlc services, but when 
charges were made, cost recovery policies 
were not applied consistently. (See pe 24.) 

--Information centers recovered less than 
15 percent of the costs attributed to 
providing services to outslde users. 
(See pa 25.) 

--Costs of blbllographlc data services sup- 
plied to private organlzatlons, which in 
turn sold them commercially, were not re- 
covered equitably. (See p* 26.) 

--Inconsastent practices rn charging users 
were due partly to the difficulty In m- 
terpreting the Offlce of Management and 
Budget guidance. (See p. 29.) 

--Most lnformatlon managers could not Iden- 
tlfy the costs of provldlng blbllographlc 
servicesB (See pe 30.) 
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GAO's survey identified about $19 mllllon 
in unrecovered costs. The potential for 
annual cost recovery is several times 
greater because there are more than 200 
Government information centers, and the 
lack of adequate records on costs makes it 
lmposslble for managers to make reliable 
estimates. (See p. 25.) 

In 1977 about three-fourths of all computer- 
readable, commercially available blbllo- 
graphic records were maIntained outside the 
Government. Nevertheless, private organl- 
zatlons are concerned about competltlon 
from Government information centers. They 
contend that by not recovering the actual 
costs of services, Government centers are 
maklng lnformatlon available to special 
groups at prices substantially below cost 
and, therefore, users are being subsidized 
by general tax revenues. (See p. 31.) 

+- 
GAO recommends that the Director, Offlce 
ofanagemenfand Budget: 

--Work with the executive departments to 
develop a clear policy of cost recovery 
consistent with applicable statutes, 
so that departmental decisions on Infor- 
mation charging are uniform and made 
with Office of Management and Budget 
approval. 

--Require each department and agency to 
develop lnformatlon on the cost of 
blbllographlc and other lnformatlon 
services to serve as a basis for carry- 
lng out an effective cost recovery 
program. 

--Require each department and agency to 
Implement the guidance in a manner which 
will achieve prescribed cost recoveries 
from users outside and wlthln the Gov- 
ernment. 

--Examine special cost recovery problems 
which may be involved In prlclng Govern- 
ment services to information retailers. 



In some of these areas (such as public In- 
terest conslderatlons and prlclng Issues) 
the views of the Interagency coordlnatlng 
committee for sclentlflc and technical in- 
formation recommended in this report should 
be particularly useful to the Office of 
Management and Budget in setting policies. 
(See p. 33.) 

Agencies generally agree that full-cost re- 
covery principles should be applied wherever 
feasible, but cite a need for flexlblllty in 
applying cost recovery concepts. GAO agrees 
that dlssemlnatlon of lnformatlon can be 
made at less than full cost if the determln- 
atlon is based on a Government-wide policy. 
However, devlatlons should be considered on 
the basis of a public policy and not left to 
the discretion of lnformatlon center manage- 
ment. 
\ 

(See p. 34.) 

TTER FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE CONGRESS 

/In view of the difficulty in determlnlng the 
public interest Involved in many Federal in- 
formation activities, thekongress should con- 
sider providing more specific guidance with 
respect to lnformatlon services which should 
be exempted from the general policy of cost 
recovery. (See p. 36.) 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Expenditures in the United States for the productlon, 
dlssemlnatlon, and use of scientlflc and technlcal lnforma- 
tion (STI) over the last two decades increased phenomenally. 
A National Science Foundation (NSF) study reported that from 
1960 to 1974 ST1 communications expenditures increased about 
323 percent, and growth 1s expected to continue. The Feder- 
al Government, a malor supplier and user of information, spent 
$4.6 billion of the $10.3 billion nataonwlde-total spent in 
1975, 

Sclentlflc and technical community lnformatlon requlre- 
ments are met by data bases maintained in many fields. The 
NSF report referred to above measured ST1 data collection in 
the following fields of science, as defined by NSF and the 
Office of Management and Budget (OMB): physical sciences; 
mathematics; computer sciences and englneerlng; envlronmen- 
tal sciences; englneerlng; life sciences; psychology; social 
sciences; and other sciences, lncludlng technology assess- 
ment and science policy. We added education data bases in our 
review. 

The two mayor groups of data bases are blbllographlc 
and numeric. Generally, numeric data bases contain facts and 
figures, while bibliographic data bases contain citations to 
printed materials. 

PURPOSE OF REVIEW 

The information sector has become, and ~111 continue to 
be, lncreaslngly Important to the U.S. economy. The Federal 
involvement is substantial and the capablllty of the private 
sector has been growing rapidly. As Federal expenditures 
increasep so does the need for sound management of lnformatlon 
systems. Many past studies reported the need for slgnlflcant 
improvements in information management. To supplement these 
reports, we studied a manageable segment of lnformatlon ac- 
tivities-- selected agencies' collection, storage, and dlssem- 
nation of scientific and technical blbllographlc lnformatlon. 
A significant portion of Federal ST1 expenditures is for 
these actlvltles. 

Government lnformatlon centers (ICs) are prlmarlly con- 
cerned with collecting, storing, retrlevlng, and dlssemln- 
sting information. Even those centers offering speclallzed 
or limited services to small groups of users may offer blbllo- 
graphic services. 
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Using questlonnalres and letters, we obtained detalled 
data on the management, costs, policies, and practices of 
38 ICs located in frve departments that are maJor producers 
and users of STI. Questionnarres returned by users 
of these centers were analyzed to discern their information 
requirements, level of satisfaction with IC's blbllograph- 
ic services, and the value to them of the information re- 
ceived. Discussions were held with information managers 
in the publlc and private sectors. 
of the scope of our review. 

See chapter 5 for details 

The problems noted in this report affect the ablllty 
of ICs to effectively and economically perform many of their 
functions, not only to provide blbllographlc services. Fur- 
ther, we are convinced, through our examination of information 
studies and dlscusslons with information field leaders, that 
the ST1 issues and problems we ldentlfled similarly affect most 
facets of Federal. lnformatlon activities. Therefore, in our 
oplnlon, the Government-wide corrective measures needed do 
not exclusively apply to STI. 

This report shows what steps are necessary to establish 
Government-wide policies that will achieve efflclent ST1 man- 
agement,. prevent overlapping IC capabllltles, and make ICs' 
operation cost effective. It also addresses concerns which 
need attention if the Government is to improve overall man- 
agement of its information. 
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CHAPTER 2 

NEED FOR BETTER FEDERAL INFORMATION 

ACTIVITIES MANAGEMENT AND COORDINATION 

More effective ST1 management would help to overcome the 
problems of duplicative or overlappang facllltles, uncon- 
trolled growth, unrecovered costs, and inadequate cost ac- 
counting records. (See chs. 3 and 4.) Although lnformatlon 
as a component of the U.S. economy has grown rapidly, at is 
usually still treated as a free good, rather than an economic 
resource, by the Government. Federal departments and agen- 
cies have not given sufflcent attention and dlrectlon to In- 
formation activities management. There is no mechanism for 
Federal agencies and other organizations providing lnforma- 
tlon services to coordinate these actlvltles and produce a 
more economical and efficient resource. 

LEVEL OF AGENCY MANAGEMENT 
FOR INFORMATION 

We found that, generally, Federal agencies have not 
consolidated lnformatlon management and coordlnatlon in a 
single, department-level offlclal. At the time of our review, 
none of the five departments and agencies had a central, hlgh- 
level lnformatlon pollcymaker, coordinator, or manager ln Its 
organizatnon. Subsequently, several agencies, the Department 
of Defense (DOD) for one, took steps to upgrade lnformatron 
management. Of 38 IC managers in the five departments, only 
1 reported to a high-level departmental official. Most 
center managers reported to laboratory directors or operations 
managers and received little overall policy guidance on 
managing information resources. Organizationally, ICs were 
usually located within laboratorles or mlssldn-oraented 
operations offlces. 

Internal audit reports of two agencies have mentloned 
the lack of lnformatlon management. One agency was cited 
for a lack of coordxnatlon at all levels and IneffectIve 
supervasion; the other was cited for permitting two malor 
scientific llbrarnes to follow different policies on pro- 
vldlng blbllographx services. In the latter instance, 
pricing pollcles had not been uniformly applied because 
the management controls and related responsxbllltles for 
implementing, reviewing, an? monltorlng their appllcatlon 
were fragmented and uncoordinated. 



We analyzed 10 mayor studies of scientific and technical 
lnformatlon completed between 1962 and 1978. Seven recom- 
mended establlshlng an information manager at the departmen- 
tal level. One report concluded that the lnformatlon functxon 
should be formally recognized, and the appropriate direction 
and control placed at the highest reasonable level in the 
agency to assure the effective performance of lnformatron 
responslbllltles. These studies supplemented our conclusions 
on Federal informataon management, 

GOVERNMENT-WIDE COORDINATION 

Since the 1950s various organizations have had the 
responslblllty for coordlnatlng Government-wade ST1 
activities. One prlnclpal organlzatlon, the Committee 
on Scientific and Technical Information (COSATI), was 
established in 1962. Its primary functions were to 

--coordinate agency information services, 1 

--identify gaps and overlaps in both Govern- 
ment and private lnformatlon services, and 

--develop Government-wide standards and com- 
patibility among systems. 

COSATI was composed of representatrves from malor Federal 
research and development agencies. Its range of activatles 
included broad systems planning, developing Government 
standards, and reviewing International lnformatlon agree- 
ments. 

In 1973 COSATI's functions were phased out to NSF by 
an interim transfer, with neither a clear leglslatlve mandate 
nor the necessary funds or staff allocated to its role. 
According to a report issued in 1976, &/ when COSATI was 
dissolved an important forum for dealing with these issues 
was lost. At least nine other malor studies performed 
during the past two decades recommended some type of 
Government-wide coordlnatlng organlzatlon or mechanism, 

The National Science and Technology Polncy, Organlza- 
taon, and Prlorlties Act of 1976 created an Office of Science 
and Technology Policy (OSTP), a Federal Coordlnatlng Council 
for Sciencel Engineering and Technology, and a President's 

L/Domestic Council Committee on the Right of Privacy, 
"Nataonal lnformatlon Policy",. September 1976. 
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Committee on Science and Technology. The act set forth 
national policy, lncludlng the prlnclple that effective 
ST1 management and dlssemlnatlon PS part of the development 
and maintenance of a solld science and technology base. 

In its examlnatlon of the Federal science, englneerlng, 
and technology effort, the President's Committee was to in- 
clude conslderatlon of the Government-wide improvements 
needed in exlstlng ST1 systems, lncludlng the appropriate 
role to be played by the private sector In the dlssemlnatlon 
of STI, Coordlnatlng Council functions Included recommending 
policies to provide more effective planning and admlnlstra- 
tion of Federal sclentlflc, englneerlng, and technological 
programs, and achieving more effective utlllzatlon of agen- 
cies ' associated resources and facilities, lncludlng the 
ellmlnatlon of unwarranted dupllcatlon. 

The Presldent's Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1977 al- 
tered and redelegated some of these responslbllltles. The 
Coordinating Council was abollshed as a statutory entity and 
reestabllshed under the authority of the President. The Di- 
rector of OSTP serves as Chairman and appoints the Federal 
agency representatives who comprise the Coordlnatlng Council. 
The functions of the President's Committee were delegated 
by the President to the Dlrector of OSTP. The Dlrector also 
serves as the President's Science Advisor, advlslng the 
President, OMB, the National Security Council, and other 
Presldentlal staff elements, as well as Department and agency 
heads, on science and technology policy matters. 

Government-wide responslbllltles for ST1 activltles are 
currently dlvlded between OSTP, with the advice and assistance 
of the Coordlnatlng Council, and OMB. Concentration 1s on 
problem solving, utlllzlng short-term committees. Until re- 
cently, there has been no Interagency commlttee to focus on 
management of Federal ST1 programs. In January 1979 the Dl- 
rector of OSTP created an ad hoc commlttee under the Coordln- 
sting Council to undertake specific tasks over the course of 
a year. 

Management improvements needed In STI, as Indicated by 
our review and numerous other studies, cannot be achieved at 
the IC level, but require departmental and Government-wide 
action. A 1977 NSF report A/ restated the consensus of previ- 
ous reports that agencies should establish an offlclal ST1 
focal point with authority as well as responslblllty. Fur- 
ther, Government-wide organlzatlons that deal with ST1 issues, 

&/Results of the Federal Sclentlflc and Technlcal Information 
Survey, NSF, May, 1977. 
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such as coordlnatlon, compatlblllty, and standards, should 
be strengthened and a COSATI-like committee should be estab- 
lashed. 

CONCLUSIONS 

We believe our review and many highly regarded studies, 
by such groups as the National Academy of Sciences, NSF, the 
Library of Congress, the Commlsslon on Federal Paperwork, 
and the President's Science Advisory Committee, have demon- 
strated the need for better information management. 

Establishing responslblllty does not automatically as- 
sure effective management. But, until management responsl- 
bllitles are assigned to a higher level, reported deflclencles 
are likely to remain uncorrected. Past studlesl as well as 
our review, lndrcate that the absence of a Government-wide 
committee may have resulted in a harmful lack of concern for 
ST1 in the Federal agencies and inaction by agency heads on 
suggested improvements. 

In most departments and agencies there was no high- 
level official responsible for STI, who could 

--review departmental lnformatlon responslbllltles, 

--plan lnformatlon needs, 

--prepare and coordinate lnformatlon policy, 

--inventory lnformatlon resources, 

--monitor information activities, 

--recommend improvements in the department's lnforma- 
tion systems, 

--advise the department head on information matters, and 

--represent the department on information matters. 

To carry out these responslbllltles, the lnformatlon focal 
point needs to be at a policy level withIn the department. 

A Government-wide commlttee 1s needed to provide ST1 
coordlnatxon and emphasize the importance of lnformatlon re- 
source management. This coordlnatlng commlttee could provrde 
a forum for department and agency ST1 officials to exchange 
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information and could serve as a continuing mechanism for 
conslderlng ST1 policy issues. 

Although It 1s Important to achieve coordlnatlon at agen- 
cy levels, it 1s also essential that a strong central focus 
provide support and leadership to the commlttee. The commlt- 
tee's charter and authority should be clearly defined. The 
commrttee's study areas should be specifically directed or 
approved by the focal organlzatlon, and It should be given 
the backing necessary to examine issues in sufficient scope 
and depth to be able to cope with them. 

To be effective, there must be a formal channel between 
the commlttee and a pollcymaklng organlzatlon which has au- 
thority to address and act on its recommendations. Therefore, 
we believe that the Dlrector of OMB should be the focal point 
to receive the committee's lnformatlon issues reports and rec- 
ommendations and take the necessary actlon. 

In our oplnlon, the conclusions of a 1972 NSF study and 
report are still valid. 

"We come to the unavoidable conclusion that little 
real progress at the national level 1s possible un- 
less the Federal Government first recasts and 
strengthens Its management structure for dealing 
with those problems on a planned and coordinated 
basis." 

Better utllazatlon of the Government's Investment in informa- 
tlon resources cannot be expected without effective manage- 
ment. The problems ldentlfled for ST1 demonstrate the need 
for better ST1 management. Furthermore, they support the 
need for better coordlnatlon and management by the Government 
of all of its information resources, a matter of current OMB 
attention in responding to recommendations of the Commlsslon 
on Federal Paperwork. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Both those lnvestlng In lnformatlon resources and Its 
users would benefit from a strengthened management structure 
and, therefore, we recommend that the Dlrector, OMB: 

--Direct each department and agency to deslgnate a hlgh- 
level offlclal responsible for lnformatlon management. 



--Establish an interagency coordinating committee for 
ST1 management, comprised of high-level officials 
representing the individual departments and agencies, 
with a formal channel to OMB to give it stature and 
authority. 

--Coordinate its work with OSTP. 

--Include ST1 management in developing approaches to 
better lnformatlon management, as recommended by 
the Commission on Federal Paperwork. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

According to OMB, sufficient coordinating mechanisms al- 
ready exist and, therefore, lt does not agree with the need 
for a standing interagency coordinating committee for informa- 
tion management. It intends to work closely with OSTP'S re- 
cently established committee to address issues related to 
ST1 management. (See app. I.) The OSTP spokesman expects 
that our report will be useful in surfacing issues for its 
committee, but advises that It has no present intention of 
creating a permanent coordinating group for STI because its 
experience has been that standing committees with broad char- 
ters are not task-oriented. (See app. II.) 

The Department of Commerce spokesman agrees that more 
effective coordination of Federal information services should 
be developed, but belleves that it is not clear at this time 
that the coordinating mechanism should be a permanent inter- 
agency body. (See app. III.) The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA), however, advises that its past 
partaclpatlon causes it to fully understand the value of 
the kind of management group proposed. DOD sees a need for 
soundl coordinated management techniques to ascertain the 
value of information, and for a high-level information focal 
point for managing coordination within and between agencies* 

We believe that a short-term committee cannot adequately 
cope with the numerous problems identified as needing atten- 
tion by this and other studies over the past years. Needing 
resolution are such Xssues as the relationship of information 
management to the management of research and development and 
other program missions; the appropriate relationship between 
Government and the private sector in the productlon, storage, 
and dlssemlnatlon of information; a determination of the 
types of information that should be made available in the 
public interest without regard to cost recovery concerns; the 
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procedures for determining costs and prices of lnformatlon 
serviceq; and the procedures for financing the providing of 
information services by Government agencies. 

A standing committee1 with the backing of OMB and OSTP, 
could serve as a catalyst for identifying and developing 
permanent solutions to common agency problems,, Agency ST1 
managers would have a receptive ear at high levels in the 
executive branch to consider the significance of the prob- 
lems, direct their study efforts, and authorize uniform cor- 
rective actions. 

OMB and OSTP make the point that the responsibilities of 
information managers cannot be separated from the responsl- 
billties of program managers. We found in our studyp however, 
that information leadership, beyond that necessary to meet 
narrow, immediate needs was lacking. We believe that a 
policy-level information official, with the coordlnatlon and 
cooperation of program managers, could more efficiently and 
effectively meet their information needs, and at the same time 
better utilize their Department's investment in information 
resources. 

A change in reporting relationships could be appropriate 
in some instances, but we believe that the ob]ective of pro- 
viding overall policy guidance and coordination can be accom- 
plished without changing the organizational structure of most 
information activities. Just as an agency personnel director 
need not have line control over all employees to provide ef- 
fective management, an information manager need not usurp the 
specific responsibilities of the program manager. 

An OMB spokesman expressed concern that the recommenda- 
tions of an ST1 bibliographic information study could not be 
PrOJeCted to deal wath a much broader information management 
area. However I bibliographic information is an important seg- 
ment of information serviceso and we found that IC managers 
need high-level guidance for most aspects of their operations. 
Further, our study of ST1 was done against a background of 
various information management studies showing similar findings. 
Therefore, we see scientific and technical bibliographic 
lnformatlon as lllustratlng approaches needed for management 
of information resources as a whole. The Information Industry 
Association suggests that ST1 is delimiting, and our report 
needs to be tied to an overall concern for appropriate manage- 
ment of all information resources. (See app. VII.) 
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CHAPTER 3 

PROLIFERATION OF DUPLICATIVE OR OVERLAPPING 

BIBLIOGRAPHIC DATA BASES 

Although exact dupllcatlon 1s dlfflcult to verify when 
hundreds of thousands of records are involved, we found 
evidence suggesting the existence of dupllcatlve or over- 
lapplng data bases in the Federal and private sectors. The 
ma]orlty of IC managers surveyed were aware of data bases 
similar to their own, although few had considered the possl- 
blllty of consolldatlon. Over 25 percent of the users said 
they could obtain 81 to 100 percent of their lnformatlon 
needs from sources other than the Federal ICs they were us- 
ing. 

Although the dupllcatlon problem has been addressed 
previously In a number of lnformatlon services studies, 
it continues. Private sector providers have expressed con- 
cern that the Federal Government is dupllcatlng services 
they offer. A contrlbutlng factor may be that many Federal 
ICs are not operating in a cost effective manner. (See 
ch. 4,) Therefore, the lnformatlon manager has little in- 
centive to prevent or ellmlnate dupllcatlon, or to measure 
the relative values of overlapping data bases. 

Another factor 1s that the laws authorlzlng establlsh- 
ment of lnformatlon centers and their function statements 
are either silent, vague, or so broad that the center man- 
ager can accumulate whatever data he decides is appropriate. 
In many cases, these declslons are made without reference to 
already exlstlng data bases, the cost effectiveness of the 
acquisition, or knowledge of the market potential for the 
information. 

BIBLIOGRAPHIC DATA BASES 

Blbllographlc data bases contain catatlons to published 
and unpublished materials, such as Journal or perlodlcal 
articles, Government reports, speeches, theses, monographs, 
conference proceedings, and other prlnted matter, The clta- 
tlons typically provide such lnformatlon as the title of 
the article, author, name and issue of the publlcatlon, and 
other ldentlfylng data to facilitate its access. Blbllo- 
graphic data bases may also include abstracts or full texts 
of the materials cited. The mayor blbllographlc data bases 
are computerized. The user may select those references he 
wants to obtain from llbrarles or other sources to meet his 
requirements. 
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Public and private producers use blbllographic data 
bases to provide their customers with a variety of services, 
including 

--blbllographlc searches; 

--current awareness services or special sublect listings 
of new material; 

--selective dissemination of information; 

--periodic indexes in various sublects areas; and 

--copies of material cited in blbllographles. 

Some of these services may be provided to users at no cost, 
others on a charge per use or on a subscrlptlon basis. 

The actual number of Federal blbllographlc data bases 
and the costs of establishing and maintaining them 1s un- 
known. However, statistics published by the American 
Society for Information Science illustrate the extraordinary 
growth of computerized, commercially available data bases 
with unrestricted access. In 1965 the Government maintained 
12 such data bases containing 396,000 records; by 1977 there 
were 92 Government data bases containing nearly 14 million 
records. Similarly, the private sector numbers grew from 
12 data bases and 484,000 records in 1965 to 116 data bases 
and over 44 million records an 1977. More than one-half of 
the 58 million blbllographlc records maintained in 1977 were 
in ST1 data bases. 

PREVIOUS STUDIES IDENTIFIED 
DUPLICATION 

Many of the studies of sclentlflc and technical lnforma- 
tlon resources have identified dupllcatlon as a problem need- 
ing resolution. As far back as 1969, the National Academy 
of Sciences urged Federal agencies to rely on existing capa- 
bilities in private organlaatlons and the upgrading of rele- 
vant actlvltles when necessary, rather than dupllcatlng such 
services. According to a 1972 NSF report, new interdlsclp- 
llnary programs in areas such as health, education, and en- 
vironment were not properly utlllzlng existing systems and 
were Incurring unnecessary dupllcatlon and cost by building 
their own systems. 

\ The 1977 report of the National Forum on Scientific and 
Technical Communication noted the continuing proliferation 
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of information systems, pointing out that in 1974 the Con- 
gress passed 15 laws requlrlng new lnformatlon systems wlth- 
out providing coordlnatlon responslblllty. According to the 
National Forum's 1978 report, providers of ST1 operate in an 
arena lacking pollcles , guldellnes and adequate flnanclal 
support. Also, the report noted that sclentlflc and technl- 
cal resources have erroneous lnformatlon gaps and dupllcatlon 
in lnformatlon. 

INFORMATION CENTERS' AUTHORITY 
IS NOT DEFINITIVE 

Charters, function statements, or other legal authority 
for lnformatlon centers establish a broad scope within which 
lnformatlon can be accumulated. Their lmpreclseness contrl- 
butes to centers' prollferatlon and dupllcatlon of services 
offered. 

Laws or other documents establlshlng new Federal func- 
tions are often vague concerning lnformatlon collection and 
dlssemlnatlon, as shown by the following four examples. 

The statement of organlzatlon, functions, and delegation 
of authority in the March 10, 1978, Federal Register concern- 
ing the National Clearinghouse for Smoking and Health reads, 
in part: 

W* * * (5) develops standards, crlterla, and 
methodologies for Improved lnformatlon programs 
related to smoking and health; (6) serves as 
focal point for information gathering and as 
clearinghouse on the dlssemlnatlon of lnforma- 
tlon on health education, preventive health, 
and related matters on smoking and health; 
(7) coordinates the development of materials on 
smoking and health; * * *W 

The "NatIonal Health Planning and Resources Development 
Act of 1974," (Public Law 93-641, Jan. 4, 1975) requires 
that the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW): 

'* * * establish a national health planning in- 
formatlon center to support the health planning 
and resources development programs * * * to pro- 
vide access to current lnformatlon on health 
planning and resource development; and to provide 
lnformatlon for use In the analysis of issues and 
problems related to health planning and resource 
development." 
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From 1972 until 1976, the Offlce of Education accumu- 
lated information in its field under authority of Title 
20 U.S.C. 1221c(a) (Supp. II 1972) lJ which stated, in 
part, that: 

"The purpose and duties of the Office of Education 
shall be to collect statistics and facts showing 
the condltlon and progress of education * * *, and 
to dlssemlnate such information respecting the or- 
ganization and management of schools and school 
systems, and methods of teaching, as shall aid the 
people * * * and otherwise promote the cause of 
education * * *.'I 

Title 20 U.S.C. 1221e(e) (1976), "National Institute 
of Education," requires,. in part, that: 

"In order to carry out the ob-Jectlves of the 
Institute, the Director 1s authorized, * * * 
to conduct educational research; collect and 
disseminate the flndlngs of educational re- 
search, * * * assist and foster such research, 
collection, dlssemlnatlon * * *." 

The Chief of the Educational Resources Information Cen- 
ter (ERIC) stated that the present authority establlshlng 
the National Institute of Education (cited above) places no 
limitation on the scope of lnformatlon which can be collected 
and added to the ERIC data bases. 

Of the IC charters reviewed by GAO, only one provided 
clear llmltatlons on the scope of information to be col- 
lected. Only 13 of 38 ICs cited specific legal authority as 
the basis for establlshlng their centers. 

EXAMPLES OF DUPLICATION OR OVERLAPPING 

Using blbllographlc data bases as an example, we exa- 
mined contlnulng proliferation within the fields of science. 
A 1976 American Society for Information Science publlcatlon 
listed 57 publicly available, computerized data bases in the 
environment field, 99 in the chemistry and chemical englneer- 
lng fields, and 51 in the medicine field. While the exlst- 
ence of numerous data bases in one field does not neces- 
sarlly Indicate duplication, the greater the number of data 
bases, the greater the likelihood that It will occur. 

L/The current language is not as specific on the authority 
of the Office of Education to collect and disseminate in- 
formation. 
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Duplication of blbllographlc data bases encompasses a 
range from ldentlcal data to partial overlap of data. 

The prlnclpal dlfflculty in Identifying data base 
dupllcatlon 1s that most of It 1s not the extreme example 
of identical data. Partial or differing degrees of overlap 
appear to be the common condltlon of blbllographlc data 
bases. TypIcally, two or more blbllographlc data bases in 
the same sublect area each contain unique data, as well as 
data common to both. Hypothetically, two data bases in 
marine biology could contarn a large percentage of identical 
marine data, but the balance of data for each could be spe- 
cialized --one for the Atlantic Ocean, the other for the 
Pacific Ocean. 

The larger data bases contain hundreds of thousands, 
sometimes mllllons of pieces of lnformatlon, with new acces- 
sions being added at a rapid rate, making detailed comparl- 
sons very costly and time consuming. For these reasons, we 
made broad comparisons to demonstrate the likelihood of 
widespread dupllcatlon and overlap. Sltuatlons where there 
1s a llkellhood of some degree of dupllcatlon are discussed 
below. 

Example 1 \ 

ERIC (of the National Institute of Education, HEW) pro- 
duces two babllographlc data bases which are available na- 
tionally through the largest U.S. commercial vendors of 
blbllographlc information. ERIC data bases may be the most 
used of all domestic data bases, public and private. In 
addition, ERIC operates a number of speclallzed clearing- 
houses nationwide to meet special education needs. One of 
these is the Clearinghouse on Career Education. 

ERIC offlclals trace their authority to collect and 
disseminate lnformatlon to the statute establishing the 
National Institute of Education. They also furnished a 
document which cited an 1867 act as containing a clear man- 
date of: 

,I* * * diffusing such information respecting the 
organlzatlon and management of schools and school 
systems and methods of teaching as shall aid the 
people of the United States In the establishment 
and maintenance of efficient school systems, and 
otherwise promote the cause of education through- 
out the country." 
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However, another organization also provides lnformatlon 
on education. The Natlonal Center for Career Education, a 
grantee of the Office of Education, HEW, was first funded 
in 1977. Its charter, extracted from its original proposal, 
shows that: 

"The first ob]ectlve will be to maintain the 
organlzatlonal support for the comprehensive 
career education training provided to school 
districts and other formal and non-formal ed- 
ucational organizations. NCCS will identify, 
collect, classify, catalog, and maintain a 
computerized bank of career education mate- 
rials. The NCCS materials system 1s designed 
to serve as a national repository of career 
education materials. The second ObJectlve is 
to establish a network of affiliated centers 
located across the Nation." 

We contacted officials of the National Institute of 
Education and the Office of Education to determine what 
coordination had taken place prior to the decision to 
fund the National Center for Career Education. Officials 
of both offlces said that no coordlnatlon, formal or in- 
formal, had ever taken place and none was planned. Insti- 
tute offlclals stated that the Center duplicated functions 
already undertaken by ERIC. Offlclals of the Ohio State 
University (which operates ERIC's Clearinghouse on Career 
Education) have complained to the Office of Education that 
this duplication is confusrng to contributors and to users 
of the ERIC system. 

Example 2 

The Institute for Scientific Information (ISI), a 
private firm, offers a wide range of blbllographlc lnforma- 
tlon services in a variety of fields. Its data bases are 
available through commercial vendors of bibliographic 
information. 

We compared ISI's master list of Journals In social 
studles/soclal science education (from which article clta- 
tions are added to one of Its data bases) with ERIC's list 
of Journals to determine which cltatlons were duplicated. 
The comparison showed that 51 percent of the ERIC titles were 
also being added by IS1 to its data base. However, this com- 
parison is imperfect because SubJect area coverage varies 
between the two sources. 
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ERIC's coverage of 53 Journals includes 13 -journals from 
which all articles are selected for citation purposes and 40 
from which only certain articles are chosen. In contrast, 
nearly all of the Journals' articles on ISI's master list 
are selected for cltatlon. Our examlnatlon of the master 
list showed that ISI has more comprehensave journal coverage 
than ERIC in the social sciences area, as shown an the fol- 
lowing chart: 

IS1 SubJect area 
Number of 
Journals 

Social sciences, lnterdlsclpllnary 84 
s0c1010gy 103 
Social research 4 
Social Issues 58 

Total 

Using this comparative approach, ERIC's coverage (53 
Journals) LS less than 22 percent of ISI's, Howeverl some 
Journals covered by ERIC are not included In the IS1 data 
base. The fact that each data base producer# such as ERIC 
or ISI, defines SubJects and fields somewhat differently, 
contributes to the dnfflculty of making precise comparisons 
between the contents of data bases. 

Example 3 

The Controlled Fusion Atomac Data Center 1s part of the 
Oak Ridge Natlonal Laboratory, Department of Energy (DOE). 
One of ats functions is to collect and disseminate blbllo- 
graphic lnformataon related to certain aspects of atomic 
energy. 

The Atomic Collnslon Information Analysis Center is 
located wlthan the Joant Instatute for Laboratory Astro- 
physics, a federally assisted facility at the Unlverslty of 
Colorado. Federal funding 1s provided by the Department of 
Commerce. 

The Dlrector of the Controlled Fusion Atomic Data Center 
was asked to explain the extent to which the data in his 
babllographlc data bases was identical to that of the Atomic 
Collision Hnformatlon Analysis Center. He stated that his 
data bases contain all of the information avaalable from the 
Center. plus considerably morep but the storage formats are 
different. 
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Example 4 

We obtalned lnformataon about a new data base that the 
Department of Labor was constructing with lnformatlon ex- 
tracted from the ERIC and the Department of Commerce's Na- 
tlonal TechnIcal InformatIon Service (NTIS) data bases. This 
new data base duplicates portions of existing Government data 
bases. The Department of Labor plans to maintain its data 
base for use by Employment and Training Admlnnstration re- 
gional officesd contractors, and State agencies at no charge. 

SIMILAR DATA BASES ARE KNOWN 
TO INFORMATION CENTER MANAGERS 

Promanent Government reports have claimed that potential 
users of Federal ST1 have been unable to find out where the 
lnformatlon exists. There 1s presently no comprehensive sin- 
gle source (e.g., a directory or clearinghouse) to which an 
information manager or potential user may refer for informa- 
tion about existing ST1 data bases. Sixty-three percent of 
the IC managers responding to our questionnaire were aware 
of the existence of data bases duplicating or overlapping 
their own. A possible factor contrlbutlng to this eondltlon 
is that Federal information managers may have been unaware 
of existing bases when making decisions on creating new 
bases. 

Consideration should be given to the need for and prac- 
ticality of a single source that identifies existing ST1 
data bases to be used by those establishing new data bases, 
as well as potential users of federally funded STI. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It would cost less to extract materials from existing 
data bases to build a new one than it would to create a 
new base by acquiring the original source Journals. How- 
ever, more effort should be made to use or enhance existing 
blbllographlc systems andl thus, avoid the unnecessary costs 
of duplicating existing data bases in a new system. 

Dupllcatlon has been addressed in numerous reports on 
scientific and technological communlcatlon. The extent to 
which it has occurred among Federal agencies and between 
the Federal and private sectors indicates many potential 
opportunities for consolidation or ellmlnatlon. Duplication 
has occurred because: 

--There is no source of comprehensive lnformatlon on 
existing data bases. 
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--Legal authority establishing responsrbllltles for 
Federal information functions are often vague. 

--Information centers which build blbllographlc data 
bases do not have charters or other functlonal state- 
ments limiting the scope of their data collection. 

--Agencies or ICs with lnformatlon and collection re- 
sponslbllltles are not required to certify that exlst- 
lng public and private lnformatlon sources are not 
available before adding data to their exlstlng bases 
or establlshlng new blbllographlc data bases. 

RECOMMENDATION 

We recommend that the Director, OMB, direct the heads 
of agencies to require certlflcatlon or other assurance 
that funds being requested or used for development or oper- 
ation of blbllographlc data bases will not be for services 
that are available from other Federal agencies or the prl- 
vate sector at lesser cost, either in their present forms 
or by modification. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

OMB agrees that there 1s unnecessary duplication and 
overlap among blbllographlc data bases and cites its concern 
about a slmllar problem in the dlssemlnatlon of STI. Ac- 
cording to OMB, the principles of a policy It is formulating 
regarding the dlstrlbutlon of sclentlflc and technical re- 
ports could possibly be extended to blbllographlc data bases. 

The OMB spokesman agrees that our recommendation should 
be considered. However, he feels phat certification alone 
will not solve the problem, noting that in some instances 
some degree of overlap is Justlfled. 

We acknowledge that this could be so. But, as a mini- 
mum, the declslon that some dupllcatlon is necessary would 
have been carefully consldered by the agency head or the 
agency's high-level information official. The declslon as 
to what was already avarlable would not have been made by 
the IC manager or his program dlrector, as is often the case 
at present. 

The interagency ST1 committee which we are recom- 
mending (see ch. 2) could establish crlterla for the condl- 
tlons under which dupllcatlon should occur. Also, the 
presence of the agency's representative on the committee 
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would offer more awareness of what is avallable elsewhere, 
both lnslde and outside the agency. The benefit of this 
would be better lntormed Judgments than those at present. 

NASA's spokeman concurs with our recommendation, but 
with the quallflcatlon that it not be required to undertake 
an exhaustive lnvestlgatlon of the capablllty of the private 
sector, Rather, it would rely on lnform&tlon at hand and 
the belief of the certlfylng offlclal. (See app. VI.) We 
found much lnformatlon readily avallable on private sector 
services, although not necesarlly in one directory oz one 
place. Again, in this instance a departmental lnformatlon 
manager would be capable of making a substantiated decision. 

The Department of Commerce spokesman agreed that unnec- 
essary dupllcat;on should be ellmlnated, but noted that the 
same blbllographlc Item in two data bases may be needed by 
different users and 1s not necessarily wasteful. As noted 
above, the lndlvldual needs may be legltlmate. But in our 
review of ICs, we found that the provider of the lnformatlon 
generally establishes the form in which it 1s made available 
and marketing surveys or sollcltatlons of users' future needs 
are practically nonexistent. 

We belleve that much more use could be made of exlstlng 
data bases. Some would require modlflcatlon, but In too 
many instances blbllographlc data bases have been established 
without conslderatlon of whether existing bases in the Fed- 
eral or private sectors could have met the need. 

MATTER FOR CONSIDERATION BY 
THE CONGRESS 

The lmpreclseness of laws authorlzlng ICs and their 
function statements contribute to dupllcatlon or overlapping 
of services. OMB believes that certlfylng by the agency 
head that funds ~111 not be used to duplicate exlstlng serv- 
Ices ~111 not solve this problem. 

Where the IC's function statement 1s the cause, the 
presence of a high-level official for lnformatlon management, 
aware of exlstlng services, could be effective in deflnlng 
the scope of the center's lnformatlon responslbllltles. 

Where the Congress enacts leglslatlon establlshlng ICs ' 
or clearinghouses, we recommend that each authorlzlng act 
confer a coordlnatlon responslblllty on the agency head, re- 
quirlng the use of exlstang systems available In the Federal 
agencies or the private sector at lesser cost, either in 
their present forms or by modlflcatlon, to the extent 
possible. 
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CHAPTER 4 

COSTS OF FURNISHING BIBLIOGRAPHIC 

SERVICES ARE NOT BEING RECOVERED CONSISTENTLY 

Policies stated in the Federal statutes and OMB guidance 
generally encourage Government agencies to recover costs of 
services provided to other Government and certain private 
users, Agencies are not consistently implementing the oblec- 
tlves of these pollcles when their ICs provide blbllographlc 
data services. Also, ICs' accounting records do not provide 
management with adequate lnformatlon to control costs and 
assure full recovery of the cost of services provided to users. 

Some Federal agencies have recognized that a properly 
implemented program of cost recovery by information centers 
would provide a measure of the value of bibliographic data 
bases. Having such a measurement would help prevent the per- 
petuation of unneeded data bases and the resultant waste of 
Federal funds. 

FEDERAL STATUTES AND OMB GUIDANCE 

Although a few agencies, such as NASA, have their own 
statutes governing charges to be made for information services, 
most agencies without such authority charge In accordance with 
two sections of U.S.C. Title 31. These sections provide the 
general legal authority for Government agencies to administer 
charges necessary to recover costs of providing certain ser- 
vices, Including bibliographic lnformatlon services. 

Section 483a covers charges to all non-Government en- 
tities. It states that It is the sense of the Congress that 
any service performed or thing of value or utility provided 
by a Federal agency to any person or organization, except 
those engaged in official Government businessI should be 
self-sustaining to the fullest extent possible. Each agency 
head 1s authorized to prescribe charges which are fair and 
equitable, conslderlng direct and indirect cost to the Gov- 
ernment, value to the reclplentp and the public policy or 
interest served. 

The Supreme Court has interpreted this section to limit 
the charges that an agency can levy against a non-Governmental 
user to an amount not exceeding the actual value received by 
the user. Therefore, indirect costs that benefit the public 
at larger rather than the individual user, or that are incurred 
in establishing the whole program, rather than the speclflc 
services provided, cannot be included in the authorized fee. 
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(See National Cable Television Association v. United States, 
415 U.S. 336 (1974).) 

Section 686(a) covers charges to other Government 
agencies. Departments and agencies which, in the interest 
of the Government, obtain services or materials from other 
departments should pay for them promptly on the basis of 
actual cost. However, if the services can be as conven- 
iently or more cheaply performed by private agencies, they 
should be obtalned through competltlve bids. 

The Comptroller General has held that "actual costs" 
for purposes of sectlon 686(a), Include "all drrect costs 
attributable to the performance of a service or the furnlsh- 
ing of material" and 

II* * * only those indirect costs which are 
funded out of the performing agency's cur- 
rently available approprlatlons and which 
bear a slgnlflcant relatlonshlp to the 
performing of the service or work or the 
furnishing of materials * * *." (57 Comp. Gen. 
674, 682 (1978)). 

Therefore, lndlrect costs are recoverable only If they can 
be shown, at least by lmpllcatlon, to have beneflted the 
requlsltlonlng agency and would not have been otherwise 
incurred by the performing agency. 

OMB Circular A-25, entitled "User Charges" (although 
still in effect, appears to have been modified by the decl- 
sion, National Cable Television, supra), recommends that a 
reasonable charge be made to each ldentlflable reclplent 
of a Government service from which the reclplent derives a 
special benefit. Where a service provides the reclplent a 
special benefit above and beyond that which accrues to the 
public at large, a charge should be imposed to cover the 
full cost to the Government of rendering that service. 

Furthermore, according to the clrcularp charges should 
be imposed when services 

--enable the beneflclary to obtain more immediate gains 
or values, whether or not in money terms, than those 
which accrue to the general public; and 

--are performed at the request of the reclplent and 
are above and beyond the services received by other 
members of the same industry, or group, or of the 
general public. 
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The circular suggests agencies develop schedules of 
charges and fees for services or activities covered by the 
circular and to apply accepted cost accounting principles 
in determining costs. In general, the circular recommends 
that the cost computation should cover the direct and in- 
direct costs to the Government of carrying out the activity. 
It also provides that In charging for special services the 
maximum fee is to be governed by the total cost of provldlng 
the service and not by the value of the service to the re- 
clpient. 

Under certain circumstances, agencies may make excep- 
tions to the general policy of A-25 when 

--the Incremental cost of collecting the fees would 
be an unduly large part of the receipts from the 
activity, 

--furnlshlng the service without charge is an appro- 
priate courtesy to a foreign country or International 
organization, or comparable fees are set on a recl- 
procal basis with a foreign country, 

--the reclplent 1s engaged in a nonprofit activity I 
designed for the public safety, health, or welfare, 

--payment of the full fee by a State, local government, 
or nonprofit group would not be in the interest of 
the program. 

DEPARTMENTAL POLICIES AND INSTRUCTIONS 

We contacted offlclals of the five executave departments 
included In our review to see If they had departmental poll- 
cles lmplementlng the statutes and OMB Circular A-25. We 
found that some departments have not issued policies on 
cost recovery for information services and others have in- 
structions which are lnconslstent with their stated pollcres 
and the prlnclple of full cost recovery. 

DOD officials said that Defense ICs do not normally pro- 
vide blbllographlc services to the public. DOD has Issued 
instructions to Its information analys3.s centers I/ to apply 
service charges to recover 50 percent of its direct funding. 

A/A special category of centers providing information prlmar- 
lly to Defense activities, secondarily to other Government 
agencies and, to the extent feasible, to public users. 
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In lnstltutlng these charges, DOD noted that its services had 
increased to the point where it was obvious that resource al- 
locations could not increase indefinitely to meet demands. 
Srnce measures had not been developed to show clearly the 
benefits derived by improved services, DOD believed that, 
while not giving an absolute measure of the benefits, the 
wllllngness of the users to pay would provide an understand- 
able lndlcation of the services' worth. 

DOE's general policy 1s to price the furnished services 
and products at full-cost recovery or current commercial 
rates, whichever 1s higher, DOE IC managers said the De- 
partment's cost recovery policy was developed by the Atomic 
Energy Commission in 1974. A task force on information 
center pricing had recommended full-cost recovery consistent 
with Circular A-25. Part of its rationale was that charging 
on a full-cost basis for costs incurred for a user should not 
prevent worthwhile work, and should help identify submarglnal 
efforts being obtained by the user prlmarlly because they are 
free. Charges to nonagency users would require a decision 
about whether some services with limited utility, obtained 
primarily because they are free, would continue to be or- 
dered. 

While the DOE policy requires full-cost recovery, pub- 
lashed guidance precludes recovery when charging would dls- 
courage (a) the use or development of sources for services 
and products for which DOE 1s the sole or maln source, and 
(b) research and development and the use of commercial pro- 
ducts in the energy appllcatlon field. 

The Department of Commerce's instructions were generally 
consistent wrth the pollcaes stated in the statutes and the 
circular. However, Commerce's National Bureau of Standards 
has exempted user charges In a variety of circumstances, such 
as when the time required is 1 hour or less and the total 
added cost 1s less than $25. When the request comes from 
another Government agency, and 1s of sufficient Importance, 
charges are waived. 

Two malor lnformatlon activities of HEW, the Public 
Health Service and the National Institute of Education, had 
not issued cost recovery Instructions. 

We were told by NASA's ST1 Office during our review 
that the agency had no policy statement on user charges or 
cost recovery because when NASA was established there was 
no plan to serve the general public. In comments on a draft 
report, we were advlsed by NASA that it has had cost recovery 
pollcles consistent to the extent practicable with those in 
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Federal statutes or OMB Circular A-25. NASA further pointed 
out that it has separate statutory authority to provide the 
widest praetlcable dlssemlnatlon of lnformatzon on its actlvl- 
ties and to provide services to users with or wnthout relm- 
bursement. 

Our review confirmed that NASA's cost recovery practices 
are inconsistent. NASA cites the exceptions of Circular A-25 
as the basis for providing information free to academe, Gov- 
ernment agencies, foreign organlzatlonsp and public llbrar- 
aes. Its stated policy since 1975 has been to sell ST1 to 
domestic contractors; however, we found that NASA's Scienti- 
fit and Technical Information Facility regularly provides 
lnformatlon free to Industry. Since the early 1960s NASA 
has made its ST1 avaIlable to the general public only through 
sales. 

INFORMATION CENTER COST 
RECOVERY PRACTICES 

There are many lnconslstencles between the cost recovery 
statutes, the various departmental instructions, and the 
charging pollcaes and practices of the information centers. 
Costsl with limited exceptions, are not being recovered. 

Information obtained from 38 IC managers showed that 
charging users for blbllographlc services was the exception, 
not the general practice. Only two stated that their charg- 
ing practices were designed to recover the total cost of 
providing blbllographlc services. Twenty-two reported that 
no charges were made and 14 recovered only certain items or 
a certain percentage of costs. 

Charging practices are lnconslstent among ICs within 
the same department. For examplep of s&en ICs within the a 
Department of Commerce, three reported they made no charges, 
another three recovered only certain atems of costr and one 
recovered the total cost required to produce blbllographlc 
services. Also, two of the three DOE ICs responding to our 
questlonnalre reported thear practaces were not deslgned to 
recover all costs. 

INCONSISTENT CHARGING OF USERS 

Various types of IC users are charged inconsistently 
for services they receive. The following chart displays 
the average charging frequency by the ICs serving each type 
of user shown: 
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User 

Percentage 
of time 
charged 

Industry 55.6 
U.S, Government (Internal) 17.6 
U.S. Government (external) 26.3 
State/local Government 38.9 
Academic institutions 47.4 
General public 50.0 
Foreign Government 44.4 

, Foreign - other 50.0 

All users 41.4 

An undesirable result of inconsistent charging is that 
some groups, or some members of a single group, are treated 
more favorably than others. The Atomic Energy Commission 
recognized this when setting its cost-recovery policy in 
1974, by stating that charging would help to avoid sltua- 
tlons where it might be alleged that favored treatment 1s 
being given to a special interest group. 

When DOD implemented a user charging program for the 
Defense Documentation Center in 1968, the stated purpose in 
doing so was, in part: 

"Free services can invite lndlscrlmlnate use 
since these services may be requested without 
the economic check of need versus cost*" 

When an IC manager decides not to charge a non-Government 
user for a service provided, he is also, in effect, causing 
the taxpayer to pay for that service. The National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration recognized this tradeoff in 
its user charging instructions that stated in part: 

"the ObJective * * * is to provide a method of 
establlshlng faar and equitable charges for 
special servaces rendered by NOAA, thereby re- 
ducnng the burden of cost on the general tax- 
payer." 

MOST COSTS NOT RECOVERED 

In 1977 ICs recovered only about 15 percent of the costs 
they attributed to providing users' services. 

Managers of 38 centers were asked to furnash data show- 
ing the total costs of provldlng blbllographlc services and 
the actual amount of costs recovered through user charges. 
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We calculated that the 28 ICs which provided services to 
users outsIde their agencies failed to recover approximately 
$19 mllllon during 1977, 

Although the actual number of Government ICs providing 
blbllographlc services is not known, records of the National 
Referral Center, Library of Congress, show that as of June 
1978, there were at least 202 Government ICs. This indl- 
cates that potential annual cost recoveries for services 
rendered by Government centers may be several times the 
$19 mllllon we computed from our sample. 

In addition, we believe that costs of these services 
are being slgnlflcantly understated by the centers because 
of the Lnadequacles of their cost records. (See p* 30.) 

USERS' REACTION TO CHARGING 

We asked users of the centers included in this review 
what they would do if prices for the center's blbllographlc 
services were increased (nearly 87 percent were paying 
nothing for the information). Of 339 respondents, 6.5 per- 
cent said they would stop using the centers, and 37-2 per- 
cent said they would request less lnformatlon from the 
centers because they would not increase their present bud- 
gets for this purpose. 

COST RECOVERY FOR SERVICES 
SOLD INDIRECTLY 

Users seeking blbllographlc lnformatlon from Government 
information centers can gain access either directly or 
through an intermediary. Direct service occurs when the 
user requests information from an IC. A search of data 
bases, either inside or outside the center, is conducted by 
center employees; and the information is transmitted to the 
user. 

Indirect service by a Government IC occurs when the 
user requests brbllographlc lnformatlon from a private firm 
which has acquired the data base from the Government center 
which produced it. The user may search the private firm's 
data bases through his own computer terminal or he may have 
the InformatIon dellvered to him later. Fair and equitable 
user charges should be employed by the Government an both 
methods. 

The private firms which make these "indirect" searching 
services available offer access to several data bases in a 
wide variety of sublect areas. They may be purchased either 
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from the Government or from private organlzatlons. The 
largest pravate computerized blbllographlc search concern 
maintains about 60 different data bases for computer ter- 
minal access. At least six of these data bases are acquired 
from Government organizations, such as ERIC or the National 
Agricultural Library, which produce them. 

Another large Government data base 1s MEDLARS (Medical 
Literature Analysis and Retrieval System), which is produced 
by the National Library of Medlclne and made avallable to 
users, lndlrectly, through a private concern. The National 
Library also offers "direct" searching services of its data 
base. 

The ICs failure to recover the costs of blbllographlc 
services, whether directly or lndlrectly supplied, results 
in a general taxpayer subsidy to non-Government users of 
these services and, possibly, to the private concerns which 
purchase the data bases and use them In selling their serv- 
ices to the users, 

Private concerns publish fee schedules for accessing 
their various Government and non-Government data bases, 
but their search volume statlstlcs are proprietary. There- 
forep we were unable to estimate the fees collected from 
users of the Government data bases. 

Information we obtained from some Government lnformatlon 
providers, who offer their services indirectly through prl- 
vate firms, lndlcates that the unrecovered cost 1s many mll- ' 
lions annually. For example, ERIC's 1978 budget to support 
16 regional clearinghouses and maintain two computer-readable 
data bases was over $5 mllllon. The data base master tapes 
are purchased from ERIC by private blbllographlc lnformatlon 
providers for approximately $660 annually. 

The private concerns then offer computer searches of the 
ERIC data bases. ERIC's Chief informed us that while the 
largest private firm would not provide statistics on the num- 
ber of ERIC users, it did acknowledge that ERIC data bases 
were the most used of all its data bases. 

Once the ERIC data base tapes are sold to the private 
concerns, ERIC receives no additional remuneration from these 
concerns to apply toward recovery of the annual ERIC system 
cost. In fact, ERIC clearinghouses commonly pay private 
informataon retailers for searches, which the retailers 
perform against the ERIC data bases. 
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Two private industry offlclals, whose firms acquire in- 
formation from the Government and process it for sale In the 
lnformatlon marketplace, told us they would be willing to 
pay more for the Government information, thus helping the 
Government to recover its costs. In addltlon, an Informatlon 
Industry Association official said he believed that other 
private industry firms would agree with this posltlon. 

ERIC's Chief thought more costs could be recovered. We 
did not include NTIS in our study. But it is slgnlficant to 
note that NTIS, which operates under separate statutory au- 
thority In the Department of Commerce, is nearly self- 
sustaining through collection of service charges from Its 
customers. One way NTIS recovers costs is through collecting 
fees based on the use of Its data base by one of the private 
systems. 

Our comparison of 1977 and 1978 published prices charged 
by private firms for the use of various data bases shows that 
the prices for Government data bases searches tend to be much 
lower than for privately produced data bases searches. The 
following table illustrates this comparison. 

Examples of Fee Charges 

Private 
sector 

firm 
Data base Data base 

name producer 

Rate 
per hour 

of computer 
connect time 

DIALOG Agrlcola 
(note a) 

Natlonal Agriculture 
Library (note b) 

Compendex Englneerlng Index, 
Inc (note c) 

Engeryllne Environment Informa- 
tlon Center, Inc 
(note c) 

CIJE (ERIC) HEW-Natlonal Institute 
of Education (note b) 

Inspec Instltutlon of Elec- 
trlcal Engineers 
(note c) 

ORBIT Aplllt American Petroleum 
(note d) Institute (note c) 

Blosls BloSclences Informa- 
tlon Services 
(note c) 

CIS Index Congressional Informa- 
tlon Service (note c) 

Envlrollne Environment Informa- 
tlon Center, Inc 
(note c) 

NTIS M)C-Natlonal TechnIcal 
Information Service 
(note b) 

BRS MEDLARS 
(note e) 

Natlonal Library of 
Medicine (note b) 

s/Lockheed InformatIon Systems, Inc 

&/Government IC 

s/Private IC 

d/Systems Development Corporation 

g/Blbliographlc Retrieval Systems 

$25 

65 

90 

25 

45 

65 

65 

120 

90 

45 

10 
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In our opinion private organlzatlons which purchase data 
bases from the Government and market these services to users 
should be assessed fair and equitable charges by the Govern- 
ment organization producing the data base. 

CIRCULAR A-25 REQUIRES CLARIFICATION 

The inconslstencles shown by Government ICs in charging 
therr various types of users partly arise from the exceptlons 
(foreign, nonprofit, government users, and others) allowed by 
Circular A-25 to the general policy of full-cost recovery. 
Further confusion occurs in interpreting the circular's ex- 
planatlon of the circumstances under which an agency should 
charge or not charge. 

The circular requires that user charges should be lm- 
posed when a service 

'I* * * enables the beneflclary to obtain more 
lmmedrate or substantial gains or values (which 
may or may not be measurable in monetary terms) 
than those which accrue t6 the general public 
(e4h receiving a patent, crop insurance or 
a license to carry on a speclflc business) 
* * **II 

However, the circular also states that 

I’* * * no charge should be made for services 
when the ldentlflcatlon of the ultimate bene- 
ficiary 1s obscure and the service can be 
prlmarlly considered as beneflttlng broadly 
the general public (e.g., licensing of new 
blologlcal products)." 

The examples cited in the circular are for services 
other than lnformatlon; better guidance 1s needed, there- 
fore, on the kinds of lnformatlon services which fall into 
each category. 

GAO believes that cost recovery is an essential element 
of sound lnformatlon management. Further, the crlterla for 
determlnlng who should be charged, and how much8 should be 
clearly stated and consistently applied. 

Managers of lndlvldual ICs should not be required to 
make the charge or no-charge declslons unless they are sup- 
plred with crlterla establlshed at the departmental or in- 
terdepartmental level. This conclusion was also reached In 
a 1972 report prepared for the chalrman of the Federal Coun- 
cal for Science and Technology. According to the report, 
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'I* * * th'e responslblllty for deciding on the 
necessity for subsIdles lies primarily with the 
Federal Government. Clarified guIdelines for 
the appllcatlon and appropriateness of subsld- 
les are much needed." 

This Issue remains unresolved today. 

An OMB offlclal said that Circular A-25 intends that a 
charge be imposed to recover the full cost of rendering in- 
formation services. We believe that OMB should work with 
the executive departments to clarify the circular to state 
clearly when charges should be made and the manner In which 
full costs should be recovered. Also, the circular should 
be revised, in light of court declslons llmltlng costs that 
can be charged to users. 

INADEQUATE COST ACCOUNTING FOR 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERVICES 

OMB Circular A-25, which was promulgated prior to the 
Supreme Court's declslon, National Cable Televlslon, supra, 
provides that cost computations 

--a variety of direct costs lncludlng salarles, travel, 
rent, fee collection costs, operation and deprecla- 
tion of buildings and equipment, and Indirect person- 
nel costs: 

--a proportionate share of the agency's management and 
supervisory costs; and 

--the properly chargeable costs of enforcement, re- 
search, establlshlng standards, and regulations. 

A necessary prerequlslte to lmplementlng an adequate 
cost recovery system 1s having information which shows what 
the costs actually are. Results of our review showed that 
present accounting for costs by Government ICs 1s generally 
inadequate. 

We asked the 38 XC managers to complete a schedule 
showing eight categories of cost lnformatnon for the center 
as a whole and for blbllographlc services alone. We re- 
quested estnmates where actual costs were not readily avall- 
able. Circular A-25 permits costs to be determined or 
estimated from the best avallable records In tihe agency. 

. 

One category of lnformatlon requested was the cost of 
facilities. This included the costs of bulldlng space, 
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depreciation or rent, utllltles, maintenance, and operation 
of buildings. In 19 cases, IC managers either failed to 
report facllltles costs or reported there were no faclllty 
costs for their centers. For blbllographlc services alone, 
27 managers either failed to report facility costs or re- 
ported zero facility costs. 

In addition, seven managers reported no personnel costs 
associated with blbllographlc services. This figure is par- 
ticularly significant because for those centers that did re- 
port personnel costs, these costs amounted to almost one-half 
of their total blbllographlc costs. 

Because the information for mayor cost categories is not 
known by a large number of lnformatlon center managers, it 1s 
apparent that presently they do not have a basis for estab- 
lishing a program of cost recovery consistent with the poll- 
ties stated in Federal statutes and OMB Circular A-25. 

It is apparent that there is a need for improved infor- 
mation cost accounting in Government bibliographic lnforma- 
tion centers to assure implementation of cost recovery 
practices. 

PRIVATE INDUSTRY'S POSITION 

.he 

A number of private profit and nonprofit organizations 
offer blbllographlc information services for sale. Some, 
such as the American Psychological Association, offer a 
single data base in a single broad sub]ect area, such as 
psychology or other behavioral sciences. Others, such as t 
Institute for Sclentlflc Information, offer a wide range of 
blbllographlc information services in virtually all dlsclp- 
lines of life, environmental, social and physical sciences. 

St111 others do not produce blbllographlc data bases, 
but function as retailers. At least three private organl- 
zatlons offer computer terminal access to numerous blbllo- 
graphic data bases acquired from Government agencies and 
other organlzatlons in the private sector. 

Statlstlcs published by American Society for InformatIon 
Science show that private sector bibliographic data bases 
increased from 12 in 1965 to 116 in 1977. 

Working in a competltlve environment, private firms 
have expanded while charging users for their services by 

--employing marketing research techniques to carefully 
identify information requirements of potential users, 
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--taking advantage of the most advanced lnformatlon 
processing technology, and 

--obtaining economic benefits which result from 
standardlzatlon of processing routines and large 
scale operations. 

There 1.~~ however, a continuing high-level of concern 
wlthln the private sector about certasn aspects of the Gov- 
ernment's involvement in znformation activltles, The Infor- 
matlon Industry Association represents over 100 firms In the 
private sector. In a 1977 letter/to OMB, the president of 
the assoclatlon made the following recommendation concerning 
the inclusion of all costs by Federal lnformatlon providers 
as a prerequlslte for determlnlng whether needed lnformatlon 
services could be more cheaply provided by the private sec- 
tor: 

"Implementing regulations (for Federal agencies) 
should not permit agencies to understate or mask 
true costs." 

In the same letter, the assoclatlon expressed concern 
that Federal lnformatlon providers maknng information avail- 
able to special groups at subsidized prices whnch are sub- 
stantially below cost are 

‘I* * * blocking the emergence of competitive 
natlonal capabllltles based on the economies 
of scale achieved in so many other areas of 
our economy.' 

Its posltlon 1s that 

'* * * provls%on of subsidized lnformatlon 
services by Government to selected popula- 
tions, at low prices (or no cost at all) is 
blocking and delaying the ablllty of the 
market economy an lnformatlon to deliver 
low-priced lnformatlon to everyone on all 
available lnformatlon." 

CONCLUSIONS 

Federal agencies" cost recovery pollcles and practaces 
for public and private sector users are not conslstento 
Confusion exists as to the appllcatlon of cost recovery 
principles as stated In 31 U.S.C. sections 483a and 686(a) 
and OMB Circular A-25. Cost accountang for blbllographlc 
services 1s Inadequate. 
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The crrcular itself needs clarlflcatlon, so that the 
departments can Interpret and apply its provisions unzformly. 
Private sector information providers are strongly In favor 
Df eliminating Federal subsidies to lnformatlon providers 
in the Governments They contend that this practice 1s 
hindering the ability of the market economy to offer a wide 
range of lower cost information services. 

The Government's investment in bibliographic lnformatlon 
systems has been steadily lncreaslng in recent years, and 
we believe that one of the most effective ways to exercise 
managerial control over this valuable resource IS through a 
carefully administered program of cost recovery which will, 
to the extent possible, 

--help assure that only needed services are provided, 

--transfer the responslblllty for flnanclal support 
to the users who darectly benefit from the services, 

--stimulate the development of reallstlc cost account- 
lwh 

--improve declslons by users seeklng the most cost 
effective sourcesl and 

--eliminate Government subsldles of information centers 
competing with the private sector. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the Dlrector# OMB: 

--Work with the executive departments to develop a clear 
policy of cost recovery consistent with applicable 
statutes and court and Comptroller General declslons, 
so that departmental declslons on lnformatlon charging 
are uniform and made with OMB approval, 

--Require each department and agency to develop lnforma- 
tlon on the cost of bibliographic and other informa- 
tloii services as a basis for implementing an effective 
cost recovery program. 

--Require each department and agency to implement the 
guidance in a manner which will achieve prescribed 
cost recoveries from users outside and within the 
Government. 
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--Examine special cost recovery problems which may be 
involved in pricing Government services to informa- 
tion retailers. 

In some of these areas (such as public interest considera- 
tions and pricing issues) the views of the interagency co- 
ordinating committee for ST1 recommended in this report 
should be particularly useful to OMB in setting policies. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

OMB agrees that the principles of full-cost recovery 
should be applied to information services wherever feasible, 
but cautions against the unlimited application of a single 
cost recovery concept. OMB believes that any policy should 
provide sufficient flexibility to permit dissemination at 
less than full cost when it is determined to be in the pub- 
lic interest. 

We agree, but such a determination should be made as 
Government policy, not left up to the discretion of the in- 
dividual IC manager or the program manager. Since no 
Government-produced information is really free--the taxpayer 
ultimately pays if the user does not--deviations should be 
carefully considered on a public-policy basis. The ST1 co- 
ordinating committee which we propose would be an informed 
body for providing advice in making such decisions. 

Other agencies refer to various exceptions which they 
feel warrant consideration. NSF, while agreeing to full 
recovery in principle, says that an exception should be made 
where the services are such a small part of an operation that 
the costs of billing would exceed the collections. [ See 
app. V).) Circular A-25 now provides an exception when the 
incremental cost of collecting fees would be an unduly large 
part of the receipts. This exception could be retained. 

NSF also feels that high unit costs billed to a few 
initial users would discourage use of the system. We believe 
this could be effectively overcome, if the agency informa- 
tion manager were to arrange for support funding during 
the startup period, allow a reasonable period for'the center 
to become self-sustaining, and cease operations if the de- 
sired number of users has not materialized by the end of 
that time. 

NASA agrees with the concept of appropriate cost re- 
covery when ST1 is made available to the general public, 
but feels that across-the-board user charges are not in 
keeping with effective technology transfer. DOD commends 
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the report for calling attention to the varlatlons between 
and among agencies in cost recovery pollcles and practices 
and nts arguments for a uniform cost recovery policy. But, 
DOD also points out that there must be a concern of the 
adverse effect on users of requiring full-cost recovery. 
Both DOD,and NASA note that some laws requiring the dls- 
semination of information do not require cost recovery. 

Here again, we believe that if these devlatlons, 
after deliberate and careful conslderatlon by an interagency 
coordinating committee, are found to be compelling in the 
national interest, they should be made part of Federal policy 
and uniformly implemented by all agencies. 

DOE correctly observes that the policy of the Freedom 
of Information Act, which requires agencies to dlssemlnate 
records at less than full cost when it 1s in the public in- 
terest, and llmlts user fees to the "direct costs of * * * 
[the] search and dupllcatlon in other cases," could lead 
to different charges for Freedom of information requests 
than others. (See appendix IV.) This problem may have 
been somewhat alleviated, with regard to computer tapes used 
for furnishing blbllographlc services. In SDC Development 
Corporation v. Mathews (542 F.2d 1116 (9th Clr.)(l976)), it 
was held that computer tapes on which library reference 
materials were accumulated and stored by the National Library 
of Medicine were not "records" or "agency records" within 
the meaning of the Freedom of Information Act. Therefore, 
the act does not apply to requests for dlssemlnatlon of com- 
puter tapes and Government agencies can charge their usual 
user charges, including the costs of preparing the data 
base, in addition to the nominal cost of the search and dup- 
lication of the first set of tapes. 

An HEW official agrees with our report that Circular 
A-25 is ambiguous and its Interpretations serve conflicting 
purposes; the circular and the Federal policy need clariflca- 
tlon before there can be consistent and uniform lmplementa- 
tron by the various agencies. 

The InformatIon Industry Association calls our recommen- 
dations on cost recovery basically sound and long overdue. 
Uniform cost recovery pollcles would provrde the more 
business-like Government-wide approach that 1s needed. The 
association believes, however, that a full statement of 
Government policy in this area requires a commitment not 
Just to cost recovery, but to a basic reliance on the opera- 
tion of the competltlve marketplace as well. The associa- 
tion cites the pollcles of OMB Circular A-76, which governs 
Federal declslons on when to purchase services from outside 
contractors. 
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We agree that the pollcles of Circular A-76 should be 
followed by the agencies, in conslderlng whether to obtain 
the supplies or services from another Federal agency or from 
the private sector, to ensure that such supplies or services 
are not avallable from the private sector at lesser cost. 
However, the performing agency should not include in its 
cost items of indirect cost, which are not slgnlflcantly 
related to costs that would be incurred by it in executing 
the requlsltlonlng agency9s work and which are not funded 
from currently avallable approprlatlons. (See 57 Comp. Gen. 
674, supra). 

MATTER FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE CONGRESS 

In view of the dlfflculty in determlnlng the publlc in- 
terest involved in many Federal lnformatlon actlvltles, the 
Congress should consider provldlng more specific guidance 
with respect to lnformatlon services which should be ex- 
empted from the general policy of cost recovery. 
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CHAPTER 5 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

Questionnaires were sent to 50 lnformatlon centers in the 
Departments of Defense; Commerce; Energy; and Health, Educa- 
tion, and Welfare; and NASA to obtain details about their in- 
formatlon services, costs, and management pollcles and prac- 
tices. Responses from 38 centers (76 percent) were analyzed 
for this report. The remaining responses were too late, in- 
complete, or lnapproprlate for inclusion. Selected centers 
were vlslted, and additIona lnformatlon was obtained by dl- 
rect correspondence with all centers. 

Six hundred and fifty users of the 38 lnformatlon centers 
were sent questlonnalres concerning their lnformatlon require- 
ments, level of satlsfactlon with center services and value 
to them of the lnformatlon acquired. Four hundred and fifteen 
responses (64 percent) were received and analyzed. 

Departmental audit reports on information actlvltles were 
reviewed, and numerous ST1 reports issued by special study 
groupsl commlsslons and consultants over the past 20 years 
were studled. A list of prominent lnformatlon reports 1s shown 
in appendix VIII. Applicable statutes and OMB circulars were 
revlewed. 

Dlscusslons were held with information consultants, in- 
formatlon users, llbrarlans, offlclals In departments spon- 
sorlng ICs covered by this review, and with offlclals 1 representlng the Office of Management and Budget; the Office 
of Science and Technology Policy; the President's Reorgan- 
lzation Committee; the Natlonal Referral Center, Library of 
Congress; the National Science Foundation; the Informatlon 
Industry Assoclatlon; and various lnformatlon provider organ- 
lzatlons In the private sector. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON DC 20503 

FEB 12 1979 

Mr. J. H. Stolarow 
Director, Procurement and Systems 

Acqulsltlon Dzvlslon 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D-C, 20548 

Dear Mr. Stolarow. 

This letter provides comments on your draft report 
entitled "Sclentlflc and Technical Blbllographlc Infor- 
matron: A Valuable Resource Needs Improved Management," 
November 1978. The report discusses the management of 
sclentlflc and technical bibllographlc data bases by the 
Federal Government, the exxstence of overlapplng and 
dupllcatlve blbllographsc lnformatlon services, the 
appllcatlon of cost recovery prlnclples to blbllographlc 
lnformatlon services and the need to manage lnformatlon 
as a resource. The report recommends that the Dlrector, 
OMB. establish pollcles on cost recovery and require 
agencies to implement those pollcles; require agency 
heads to certify that funds requested to develop or 
operate blbliographlc data bases ~111 not be used to 
duplicate services avallable elsewhere: direct each 
agency to deslgnate a senior official responsible for 
information management; and establish an interagency 
coordlnatlng commlttee for lnformatlon management. 

We suggest that the report include a deflnltlon of 
"sclentlflc and technlcal lnformatlon." 

We agree that the prlnclples of full cost recovery should 
be applied to Federal lnformatlon services wherever 
feasible. In a closely related area we are currently 
developing a full cost policy for Federal data processing 
activltles. Successful lmplementatlon of this policy may 
permit us to extend its prlnclples to other Federal lnfor- 
mat&on actlvltles such as blbllographlc data bases. How- 
ever, we must caution against the unllmlted appllcatlon of 
a single cost recovery concept. We believe that there are 
some Instances in which full or even incremental cost 
recovery may not be In the best interests of the Federal 
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Government and the public. For example, while full cost 
recovery provides an effective mechanism for measuring 
demand, It could also become a barrier which precludes 
low income cltlzens from obtalnlng access to lnformatlon 
generated with taxpayer dollars. Any policy which LS 
developed should provide sufflclent flexrblllty to 
serve as a control mechanism, yet not preclude dlssemlna- 
tlon at less than full cost when It 1s determined to be 
In the public Interest. Any recommendations the GAO 
may have on how to achieve this balance would be appre- 
ciated. 

We also agree with this report that there 1s unnecessary 
duplication and overlap among blbllographlc data bases. 
We have been concerned about a very slmllar problem ln 
the dlssemlnatlon of sclentlflc and technlcal lnformatlon 
by the Federal Government and have been studying the pro- 
blems created by the prollferatlon of Federal lnformatlon 
activities. Last year we Issued for public comment a draft 
policy (enclosed) on the dassemlnatlon of sclentlflc and 
technical lnformatlon which 1s Intended to reduce the pro- 
liferation of dissemination actlvltles, Increase public 
access to Federal scientific and technical information, 
and assure greater use of cost recovery techniques. We 
are currently in the process of revlewlng the public com- 
ments on this policy and, after appropriate revisions are 
made, ~111 publish It once agaln for comment. While this 
policy 1s intended to apply prlmarlly to the distribution 
of sclentlflc and technical reports, It is closely related 
to the issues addressed in your report and many of the 
principles could possibly be extended to bibliographic 
data bases. In the meantlme, we believe there are other 
alternative solutions which should be explored. For example, 
the suggestion that agency heads should, when requesting 
funds for a blbllographlc data base, certify that those 
funds will not be used to duplicate an exrstlng service 1s 
worth considering. However, It 1s unlikely that certlfi- 
cation alone will solve the problem, even If based on 
careful Judgment. For example, since there may be 
instances in which some degree of overlap 1s Iustlfled, 
criteria need to be established to ldentlfy the con- 
dltlons under which this may occur. It should also be 
noted that certlflcatlon may only serve as a means Of 
ldentlfyang potential problems and ~~11 not, ln ltself, 
solve those problems. It will also not solve the problem, 
identified In your report, whereln the "laws authorlzlng 
establishment of lnformatlon centers and their function 
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statements are either szlent, vague or so broad as to per- 
mat the center manager to accumulate whatever data he 
decades as approprnate." We welcome specific suggestions on 
how to overcome this obstacle. 

We do have some concerns about the section of your report 
which discusses information management. Since the scope 
of your study and the body of the report is confined to 
scientific and technical bibliographic data basesI we 
believe there is insufficient information provided to 
Justify an extrapolation from the research dealing with 
the limited area of scientific and technical information 
to findings and recommendations dealing with a much 
broader and undefined area of information management. 
Additionally, while we agree that there are certain in- 
formation issues which deserve independent treatment, we 
have reservations about your recommendations. 

We believe that the primary responsibnlity for managing 
information should reside with the program manager who 
needs and uses the information, since information is 
integral to the performance of government functions and 
it is difficult, if not impossible, to separate the 
management of information from the management of programs. 
In our opinion, therefore, the optimum solution is to 
strengthen the ability of the program manager to use and 
manage information. At the same time, we recognize that 
assignment of specific responsibilatles for information 
management may be of value. Our recent draft to OMB 
Circular No, A-71, for example# ("Responsibilities for the 
acquisition and management of Federal information technol- 
ogy I It enclosed) proposes that each department and agency 
"assign responsibility for overseeing the agency's 
acquisition, management, and use of information technology 
to a senior management official." We believe that this 
assignment of responsibility is appropriate because it 
will clearly establish accountability for existing func- 
taoans * deals with a relatively easy to define resource - 
technology, and will consolidate and reduce existing 
organazatsonal assignments. It may be appropriate to 
colnsader expandang the responszbllztres of thm manage- 
ment official ts include some of the "information manage- 
ment" functions you address. The advantage of this 
approach is that it would preclude the need to create 
a new organizational entity, at a time when the President 
is actively involved in efforts to streamlJne the 
bureaucracy and reduce its size. 
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Finally, we do not agree with the need for a standing Inter- 
agency coordxnating committee for lnformatnon management. 
There are already suffxient mechanisms available to permit 
the appropriate degree of coordlnatlon among departments 
and agencies. In addltlon, the Office of Science and 
Technology Policy has recently established an ad hoc 
committee, under the Federal Coordinating Council for 
Science, Engineering and Technology, to address speclflc 
issues related to the management of Federal sclentlfxc and 
technical lnformatlon. We intend to work closely wxth OSTP 
and this commlttee during the coming year. 

I hope these comments are of value. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures 

GAO note: Enclosures not included in this report. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY 

WASHINGTON DC 20500 

Harry S Havens 
DI rector 
Program Analysjs D~vlsion 
U S Genera'l Accounting Offlce 
WashIngton, D C 20548 

Dear Mr Havens 

I am respondlng to your request for comments on the draft GAO report, 
"Scsentlflc and Technlcal Blbllographlc Information A Valuable Resource 
Needs Improved Management ' The report 1s pnmanly dlrected to the 
OffIce of Management and Budget (OMB) because it emphasizes the cost 
and organlzatlonal aspects of b7bl7ographic services However, as Indj- 
cated in the following comments, the management of Federal scientific 
and technlcal information 1s an area of great interest to the Office of 
Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) In which we are becoming substan- 
tially engaged 

The section of the report on government wide coordination contains in- 
accuracies in descrlblng the responslb7lltles of this Offlce The 
report states on page 40 that responslblllt7es are divided between the 
OffIce of Sc7ence and Technology Policy, Office of Management and Budget, 
and the Federal Coordlnatlng Council for Science, Engineering and Tech- 
nology (FCCSET) Inasmuch as FCCSET was establlshed, pursuant to Execu- 
tlve Order 12039, to advIse and assist the Dlrector of OSTP, it 1s not 
correct to draw a distinction between the responslbllltles of that body 
and th7s OffIce 

The Act cited (P L 94-282), creating this Office, established the post 
of Director--not that of Science Adviser to the President The latter 
7s a personal designation by the President and has no standing in law 
The ChaJrman of FCCSET 7s consequently the DIrector of OSTP, not the 
Science Adviser As Director of OSTP and as Science Adviser, the incumbent 
advises the President, the Office of Management and Budget, the National 
Security Council, and other Presidential staff elements, as well as 
Department and agency heads on policy matters involving science and 
techno'logy 

The draft report does not reflect the specific provision in our Act 
assigning responslblllty for a review of scientlflc and technical 
information SectTon 303 (a)(Z) required that the President's Committee 
on SclenLe and Technology consider the need for "improvements in existing 
systems for handling sclentlfic and technlcal lnformatton on a government- 
wide basis, including consideration of the appropriate role to be played 
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by the private sector In the dlssemlnatlon of such lnformatlon ' That 
Committee was abolished by Reorganlzatlon Plan No 1 of 1977, but the 
functions were then delegated by the President to the Dlrector of OSlP 

The text of the report also misconstrues other delegations by the President 
under Reorganization Plan No 1 of 1977 The responsibility of OMB for 
transfer and utlllzatlon of R&D applies only to those functions under 
Set 205 (b)(l) of the Act affecting functions of the Intergovernmental 
Science, Engineering, and Technology Advisory Panel 

The report correctly states that there has been no interagency committee 
to focus on the management of Federal scientlflc and technical information 
programs However, Dr Press has Just created such an ad hoc comnittee -- 
under FCCSET to undertake specific tasks over the course of the next 
year There is no present intentjon to create a permanent coordlnatlng 
group because our experience has been that standing committees with 
broad charters are usually not task oriented Useful products are not 
produced However, at the end of the year this Office in conJunct?on 
with OMB ~111 review the deslrablllty of contlnulng a mechanism in the 
Executive Office 

IncIdentally, the report recommends that OMB take the lead in designating 
officials In each department and agency to be responsible for lnformatlon 
management and in establishing an "lnformatlon coordinating committee ' 
The OSTP committee ~111 concentrate on scientlflc and technical lnformatlon 
rather than on Information generally However, In view of OSTP's init~atlve, 
you may want to revise the recommendation dlrected at OMB 

In our view, the recommendation that Departments and agencies designate 
an official to be responsible for lnformatlon management requires clarification 
For example, information management 1s usually integral to R&D management, 
consequently, the proposed designation can derogate from the responsibility 
of R&D managers The list of responsibilities set forth at the bottom 
of page 42 for the information manager would have to carefully be 
limited so as not to Interfere with 
Departments and agencies 

the normal line responslbjllty in 

I hope that the above comments ~111 ass-ist in preparation of the final 
report We expect the report to be very useful in surfaclng some of the 
issues for conslderatlon by the new FCCSET committee 

Associate Dlrector 
Natural Resources and 
CorrPnercial Services 

GAO note: Page references In this appendix refer to our draft 
report and may not correspond to the pages of this 
final report. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
The Assmstant Secretary for Science and Technology 
Washington DC 20230 

(2021 377-3111 

IW. J. H Stolarow 
Director 
Procurment and Systems Acqulsltlon 

Dlvlslon 
u S Gensxl. Account%ng OfflCe 
441 G Street, NW. 
Iiwm 6915 
Washxgton, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr Stolarow 

This is m reply ti Mr Henry Eschwege's letter to Secretary Kreps 
requestxng ccxm-~ents on the proposed draft report, "Scxntifx and 
Tkchnxal. Blbllographlc Information A Valuable Resource Needs Improved 
Management." 

The report makes a valuable contrlbutlon to reviewing the issues 111 
thx difficult field 

As the report recxgnlzes, this Department's National Technxal Information 
Service (NTIS) charges xts custcmexs for the full cost of provldlng each 
lnformatlon product or service This practxeaxxforms to thecostand 
pricing reccarm endatzons In chapter 2 of the report, and perrmts custmer 
de to deterrmne the vlablllty of lndlvldual products and services 
Fees charged by NTIS are not governed by 31 U S.C. 483a, the only statute 
exam.x~ed xn the report, but by 15 U.S C 1153, whxh provides 

..to the fullest extent feasible and oonsxstent with the oblectlves 
of this chapter, that each of the services and functions provided 
herein shall be self-sustammg or self-lquldatxng and that the 
general public shall not bear the cost of publlcatlons and other 
servxes which are for the special use and benefxt of private groups 
and mdlvlduals, but nothlng herein shall be construed to req+re 
the levying of fees or charges for services performed or publlcatxons 
furnished to any agency or lnstrumentalltyof theFederal Government, 
or for publlcatlons which are dnstrlbuted pursuant to reciprocal 
arrangements for the exchange of rnformatlon or which are otherwise 
1ssue.d prlmarlly for the general benefit of the public. 

I should also poult out that NTIS, as the clearinghouse for Federal sclentiflc 
and technxal ulfoxmatlon, serves as the sales outlet for many Federal 
agencies and stands ready to assist other agencies 
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Chaired by Secretary Kreps, an lntragovernmen tal ooordmating ccamlttee 1s 
preparing a dcanestlc policy revlm of lndustrlal -ovation m the Unlted 
states. The pricing of Gove rnment mfo3mat~on prcducts and services will 
be anmng the issues consldered m the course of this review. 

With regard to dupllcatlon 111 Govermnent blblrqraphrc data bases, 
covered mchapter 3, it cannot be surrply assumed that the occurrence 
of the same bsbllographlc item 111 two different data bases is necessarily 
wasteful An mdlvldual agency's rmsslon orientation is frequently 
reflected 111 the ~ndexlngof thebtiliograptic entry inits database 
Indexing suitable for retrreval frcan one vlwmt may not be satisfactory 
from another For example, a msdlcal doctor's approach to retrlevlng 
lnformatlon 1s very different fran that of an engineer or physlclst 
AccordlIlgly, the Lndexlng plulosophy for these three dlsclpllnes 1s 
considerably different, 

On the other hand, I agree that unnecessary duplication of processing 
must be ellrmnated. Agencies frequently can avoid the undesirable cost 
of dupllcatlon by excharqlng machmne-readable blbllcgraphlc lnfomtlon as 
u-put into their respective sys&ns. This 1s now done routiely between 
T)oD,NASA, DOE andNTISwlth thebasic catalcgmg and lndexlng captured 
and transferred so as to rnmze duplication of intellectual effort and 
cost The develoment of mre such tape interchanges could go a long 
way wards ellrmnatlng unknowmg and unnecessary dupllcatlon of effort 
mot.herFederaltio~tionprograns. 

We agree thatrrore effective coordmnation of Federal mformation services 
shouldbe developedas r ecomnended 111 Chapter 4, but whether the coordl- 
natingmech~smshouldbe apermanentmnter-agency body 1s notclear at 
this tune 

Thank you for the opportunity to ccztment on the draft report. 

Sincqely, 

Jordan J Fiaruch 

GAO note: Page references In this appendix refer to our draft 
report and may not correspond to the pages of this 
final report. 
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Department of Energy 
Washington, D C 20545 

December 27, 1978 

Mr J Dexter Peach 
Director, Energy and Materials Division 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D C 20548 

Dear Mr Peach 

We appreciate the opportunity to review and comment on the GAO draft 
report entitled, "Scientific and Technical Bibliographic Information, 
A Valuable Resource Needs Improved Management " 

The draft report discusses the need to recover costs for information 
services, apparently including direct and indirect costs This need 
is based, in part, on 31 U S C S483a which establishes a policy that 
Government services and publications shall be self-sustaining, and 
that direct and indirect costs for such services and publications 
shall be taken into consideration in establishing the price 

The draft report does not consider, or attempt to reconcile, the 
Freedom of Information (FOI) Act which permits the charging of fees 
for documents, but limits the fees "to reasonable standard charges 
for document search and duplication and . only the direst costs of 
such search and duplication " 5 U S C S552 (a) (4) (A) 

Giving effect to both statutes could lead to different charges to the 
public depending upon whether a request is styled as a FOI request 

The report indicates that DOE policy does require full cost recovery, 
but it is not applied when charging would (a) discourage the use or 
development of sources for services and products for which DOE is the 
sole or main source, and (b) discourage research and development and 
the use of commercial products in the field of energy DOE will review 
the adequacy of the cost data captured by the information centers for 
bibliographic services if OMB directs all departments and agencies to 
recover all costs for such services regardless of programmatic or public 
interests 

We would be pleased to provide any additional nnformatlon you may re- 
quire in this matter 

SIncerely yours, 

4&J& -d-Xc& 

Donald C Gestiehr 
Acting Director 
GAO Liaison 

\ CR 
Peck mn 
U/27/78 
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
WASHINGTON DC 20550 

January 2, 1979 

OFFICE OF AUDIT 
AND OVERSIGHT 

Mr H. H Stolarow 
Director 
Procurement and Systems 

Acquisition Division 
General Accounting Office 
441 G Street N.W , Room 6915 
Washington, D C 20548 

Dear Mr Stolarow 

We are pleased to comment on the draft of your report "Scientific 
and Technical Bibliographic Information A Valuable Resource 
Needs Improved Management" which was transmitted to us by the 
U S General Accounting Office's letter of November 28, 1978. 
The NatIonal Science Foundation has no bibliographic systems of the 
type discussed in your report We agree that, in principle, full 
cost recovery should be made for the provision of such services when 
provided by a Federal agency except where such services are such a 
small part of an operation that the costs of operating a billing 
system would exceed the total funds collected It might also be 
noted that in the initial period of providing a valuable new tool 
if total costs were billed to the few initial users, the use of the 
system might be strongly discouraged by very high unit costs This 
could be detrlmental to developing the full value of such a service 
in the long run 

We also note that this report considers only a small part, primarily 
costs and billings, of the complex problem of modern infortition dls- 
seminatIon We suggest that the questionnaire used to elicit information 
be included, that some statistical summaries would be appropriate, and 
that sources of information might be more completely identified 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this draft report 

Sincerely yours, 

b 
3C7%L4Ryy- 

Jerome H. Fregeau 
Director 
Office of Audit 

and Oversight 
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&ply IO Attn of 

National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminlstratlon 

Washtngton, D C 
20546 

L 

Mr. J. H. Stolarow 
Dlrector 
Procurement and Systems 

Acqulsltlon Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, DC 20548 I 

FEB 2 1979 

the opportunity to review GAO's draft report 
clentlflc and Technlcal Blbllographlc InformatIon. 

A Valuable Resource Needs Improved Management" (code 952176) 
dated November 30, 1978. Mr. Jack Helnbaugh, your cognizant 
Assistant Director, recognized that leave taken during the 
recent Holiday Season could impact the preparation and 
coord%nation of our comments, and In recent dlscusslons, 
he agreed with the timing of our response. 

The enclosed comments emphasize the need to conslderp in 
GAO's report and in potential revls&ons of OMB Circular A-25, 
that NASA is required by statute to provide servaces to users, 
lncludlng the widest practicable and appropriate dlssemlnatlon 
of information concerning Its activltles, with or without 
reimbursement. Possibly other agencies have somewhat slrnllar 
statutory authorltles. 

If we can be of further assistance please let me know. 

Sincerely, 

Ar&c#d W. Frutkln 
Associate Administrator for 
External Relations 

Enclosure 
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NASA comments on GAO draft report entitled 
"Sclentiflc And Technical Blbllographlc Information: 

A Valuable Resource Needs Improved Managementn 
(GAO assignment code 952176) 

NASA concurs with one quallflcatlon In the recommendations 
as stated on pages 36, and 43a of the draft report. We do 
notconcur In all the recommendations on pages 25 and 26# 
as discussed below. 

GAO recommends (paraphrased) that the DIrector, OMB 

--direct the departments and agencies to require certlflcatlon 
or other assurance that funds being requested or used for 
development or operations of blbllographlc data bases ~111 
not be for services that are available from other Federal 
agencies or the private sector at lesser cost (see draft 
page 36). 

--direct the departments and agencies to each designate a 
high level offlclal responsible for lnformatlon management 
(see draft page 43a). 

--establzsh an interagency coordlnatlng committee for 
information management, comprised of high level offlclals 
representing the lndlyldual departments and agencies, with 
a formal channel to OM!3 {see draft page 43a). 

NASA comments: 

We concur, with the quallflcation that NASA should not 
be reqdlred to undertake an exhaustive lnvestlgatlon to 
determine th'e current capablllty of the private sector 
At most the certlflcatlon should be based on lnformatlon 
at hand and on the belief of the agency certlfylng official. 
In terms of the management of sclentlflc and technical 
information NASA, since its inception, has actively served 
on a number of such high-level Interagency committees and 
we fully understand the value of the kind of management 
group proposed. 

GAO recommends (paraphrased) that the Director, OMB: 

--require each department and agency to malntaln adequate 
cost accounting records to Implement recovery of costs 
for bibliographic lnformatlon; 

--assure that each department and agency recover the actual 
costs of bibliographic lnformatlon provided to other 
Federal agencies consistent with 31 U.S.C 686(a); 
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--assure that uniform cost recovery pollcles (1) are 
established for blbllographlc lnformatlon provided to 
all non-Federal users and (2) are Implemented by all 
departments and agencies consistent with 31 U.S.C 483(a) 
and OMB Circular A-25; 

--assure that departments which sell bibliographic services 
lndlrectly through lnformatlon retailers receive fair and 
equitable charges, perhaps based on usage, 

--help develop more speclflc criteria for the general policy on 
cost recovery so that departmental declslons on lnformatlon 
charging are uniform and made with OMB approval (see draft 
pages 25 and 26). 

NASA comments. 

We do not concur, for the following reasons. 

Under the caption "Information Center Cost Recovery Practices", 
the draft report erroneously states (page lo), ".a. NASA -.. 
had no charging po11cles". Also, some other GAO assumptions 
leading to the foregoing recommendations are Inaccurate. 
Specifically, they fall to take into account the facts that. 

(1) In implementing 31 U.S.C. 483a, NASA has published 
policies requlrlng reimbursement of all reasonable costs, 
with appropriate exceptions. See NM1 9080.1B and FMM 9080 
(copies enclosed). 

(2) NASA has separate statutory authority to provide 
services to Users with or without reimbursement. See 
tii203(c)(6) of the Space Act of 1958 (42 U.S.C. 2473(c)(6)). 
This authority 1s separate and dlstlnct from the authority 
granted in 31 U.S.C. 483a and 31 U.S.C. 686(a), the statutes 
cited In the draft report. 

(3) More Importantly, NASA 1s required by statute to 
provide for the widest practicable and approprzate dls- 
semlnatlon of lnformatlon concerning Its actlvltles and the 
results thereof; see 6203(a)(3) of the Space Act (42 U.S.C. 
4273(a) (3)). We believe that this responslbllity must be 
considered In determlnlng to what extent NASA 1s to obtain 
reimbursement of its costs. 

As a result of inaccurate assumptions, we believe that the 
draft report's conclusions (pp. 11, 24) are in error, insofar 
as they imply that NASA has adopted and followed cost-recovery 
pollcles and procedures which are not consistent with policies 
stated in Federal statute or OMB Circular A-25 to the extent 
applicable. 
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With respect to GAO's draft recommendations, we believe 
that any policy adopted or revised by OMB should take 
Into account NASA's (and possibly other agencies') separate 
statutory authority to dlssemlnate lnformatlon and provide 
services at less than cost in order to achieve agency ObJec- 
tlves. Moreover, we belleve it continues to be appropriate 
to leave It to the lndlvldual agencies to determine those 
circumstances when the exceptions may be appropriately applied, 
but we would not ob]ect to OMB's provldlng further guidance 
to clarify the exceptions cited In the OMB Circular. 

Further, we believe the draft recommendations, insofar as 
they would require agencies to charge lnformatlon retailers 
a royalty based on usage without regard to the agency's cost 
of provldlng the service to a particular User, may be beyond 
the authority of an agency provided in 31 U.S.C. 483a See 
National Cable Television Associates v. Unlted States, 415 
U.S. 336 (1974) and Public Service Co. of Colorado v. Andrus, 
433 F. Supp. 144 (D. Colo. 1977). In any event, this proposal 
for charging royaltles could be carcumvented, it appears, 
the lnformatlon retailer seeking the lnformatlon under the 

by 

so-called Freedom of Information Act--5 U.S.C. 552 

In addition to the above legal aspects that need conslderatlon 
with GAO's proposed across-the-board user-charge program for 
all federal agencies, the followzng comments apply to the 
transfer of sclentlflc and technical information. We agree 
in principle with the concept of appropriate cost recovery 
for scientlflc and technical publlcatlons when they are made 
available to the general public. However, we also remain 
sensitive to the need for technology transfer, made in many 
instances, at no charge. 

Vigorous transfer 1s vital to the maintenance and growth of 
the technological capabllltles of the U.S. Conslderable 
resources have been spent on the gathering and publlcatlon 
of the results of a multitude of NASA research and development 
programs. It 1s important that these resultsI funded from 
p'ubllc monies, be made readily and fully available to the 
scientific/englneerlng community. It 1s "penny-wise and 
pound-foolish" to insist that full costs be recovered In 
all cases if such recovery would frustrate or retard in 
any way the effective dlssemlnatlon of sclentlflc and 
technical lnformatlon to the community that can make best 
use of it and thereby malntaln the technological excellence 
fox which the U.S. 1s noted. Across-the-board user charges 
are not in keeping with effective technology transfer. 
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It 1s noted that since the lnceptlon of the NASA sclentlflc 
and technical lnformatlon program in the early 196Os, NASA 
has made Its sclentlflc and technlcal lnformatlon available 
to the general public only on the basis of sale through both 
National Technical Information Service (NTIS and its predecessor 
organlzatlons) and the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. 
Government Prlntlng Office. Since early 1969, NASA has been 
reimbursed for its publlcatlons sold to the general public by 
NTIS. Since the middle of 1975, NASA itself has sold Its 
sclentlflc and technical documents to the domestic, contractor 
community on a subscrlptlon basis. 

Distrlbutlon without charge 1s made to academe, U.S. Government 
agenczes, foreign organlzatlons with whom NASA has entered 
Into a formal arrangement for the exchange of sclentlflc and 
technlcal information, and domestic public libraries on the 

ated exceptions In OMB Circular A-25. 

elate Admlnlstrator for 
gement Operations 

GAO note: Page references in this appendix refer to our draft 
report and may not correspond to the pages of this 
fIna report. 
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Mr J H Stolarow, Dxector 
U S General Accounting Offlce 
Washmgton, DC 20548 - 

RE Draft of a Proposed Report "Sczent~fx and TechnIcal Blb1lographr.c 
Information A Valuable Resource heeds Improved Management" 

Dear Mr Stolarow 

The IIA commends you on the facts, arguments and recommendations in the 
draft report on Screntlfrc and Technxal Blbllographx Informatlon 

We endorse and support the recommendations in the report The Identifl- 
cation and documenting of those costs appropriate to be recovered from 
end users IS an essential first step toward an information policy 
providing equity of treatment to all tax payers, on the one hand, and 
end users who derive special benefit from the mformation, on the other 

Roger K Summit 
Lockheed lnformatmn 

Systems 

Loene Trubkm 
Data Courier Inc 

. 
I 

The specific recommendatlons for treating cost recovery 
Issues are, m our view, sound and lone overdue 

Marntain<ng Qecords Many government mformation actrvltles are 
mltiated, continued and expanded wfthout reference to their true 
costs In this rapidly expanding area of government activrty 1t 
1s imperatxve that true costs be lden'clfled to provide a basis for 
good management declslons on these programs 

RelationshIps Between Agencres This LS an area of long standrng 
concern to Fxms seeklnn to bid on oro,ects Lnless federal agtnc~es . - 
are guided by sound cost recovery n~rn~~ples in tholr brdding to 
serve sister agencies, competltlve hrd- fron prlJatr sources of 
such servrces will be lost to the governacnt 

Unrform Cost Recover Pollcles_ As you suggest. a more buslnessllke 
government-w,de approach 1s needed It also IS important to view 
the prxr.ng of government Lnformatlon servxes in the light of their 
competltlve Lmpact on other servxeb A detalled cost recovery 
polxy would help segregate InformatIon functions appropriate to 
government from those approprxate to the private sector This xs 
a critxal first step In sorting out the complex relJtronshlps 
Involved 

Selllng%f Services --- ~- 'Ihe collection of fax and equitable charge% 
from lntormdtlon retailers IS a valid goal We belleve, however, 
that the suggestIon of some form of royalty or per-use charge for 

(301) 654 4150 47200ontgomary Lone Bethesda Md 20014 Cob’e INFORMASSN WASHINGTON 
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government data bases raises signxficant copyright issues inappropriate 
for extended discussion m the context of this report We urge you to 
carefully examine the legal basis available to the government in view 
of the copyrlght law which states that copyrlght shall not subsist in 
government works In the absence of copyright, there appears to be no 
legal basis for the collection by the government of per-use, or essential- 
ly royalty, fees 

o Specific Criteria for a General Policy There are tremendous advantages 
to be realized for all concerned from the identiflcatlon and implementa- 
tion of natlonal uniformity m the treatment of cost recovery Issues At 
present, It is Impossible to tell from moment to moment what policy will 
apply in which agency This condition has discouraged the application of 
private risk capital to the dlsseminatlon of government generated information 

II 

Dupllcatlon issues are of equally high concern to the industry 

The proposal that OMB require a certification that funds requested ~111 not be 
for services otherwise available would introduce rational thinking to the 
current government information service program Today, there is no cross cutting 
policy In favor of avolding duplicatron Each actrvity is left free to do Its 
own thing No attentzon is given to the overall information handling capabili- 
ties of the country The conventional wisdom today, therefore, favors everyone 
doing whatever he wishes so long as It Increases the accessibility of lnformatron 
for someone m the short run A longer view is needed The certification 
process would require everyone to look to the broader picture and to the develop- 
mcnt of a sound informatzon handling system in this country capable of meeting 
the long term needs of a democlatlc free enterprise economic system 

III 

The cost recovery questlons lead quote naturally into management questions 

WL are enthusrastlc m our support for your recommendation that a high level offr- 
clal with responslbrllty for managing the information resources of each agency 
be designated 

Vast resources are being applied to a variety of information functions libraries, 
data bases, word processing, data processing, records management, research and 
development, and more These information functions, taken together, represent 
an extremely large proportion of government effort They should be brought under 
professional management control Just as fmance, personnel, materials and other 
essential resources have been 

The IIA operates a Program for Information Managers, Associated Information 
Managers (AIM), specifically committed to fostering the devplopment of this 
management dlscipllne The recommendation to create such positions 1n government 
agencies 1s an unportant and vrtal step toward assuring effective use of these 
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growing resources The establishment of an Interagency coordlnatlng committee 
to strengthen this emerging management drsclplinr would greatly enhance the 
effectiveness of the whole lnformatlon resource management effort 

IV 

InformatIon Industry VIewpoint 

The Information Industry Assoclatlon Includes more than a hundred information 
companies engaged XI the creation, dlstrlbutlon and retalllng of InformatIon 
equivalents of people events and artifacts of human existence, past, present 
and future The Industry 1s premised on two thongs (1) Information services, 
tailored to specrflc user needs require producers to add value to raw data, 
and (2) competltion in prwe, quality and packaging UI a marketplace offers the 
only certainty users can have that they are getting the best service at the best 
price possible No other method exists 

The industry consists of at least five major segments 

(1) InformatIon producers - primary and secondary Inkprint publishers, 
data base producers, mzcropubllshers, 

(2) InformatIon dlstrlbutors - provldlng public access to one or more 
data bases stored on a central computer faclllty, 

(3) InformatIon-on-demand, onlrne search services - a large number of 
companies have emerged providing end users essentially retall 
access to data bases stored on dlstrzbutor computer facllrtles, 
document fulfillment and a multitude of other scrvlces These 
services make It no longer necessary for an end user to deal dir- 
ectly with several dlstrlbutors or hundreds of data base producers 
just as It 1s not necessary for Harrv Homeowner to deal directly 
with hardrare manufacturers or dlstrlbutors when performing mam- 
tenance, remodeling or repairs on '11s hcme He goes to a retall 
hardware store Slmilarlj, today's sophlstlcated InformatIon users 
are looking to retailers to serve thalr information needs, 

(4) InformatIon technologies - speclflc companies marketing hardware 
and software are seekrng new appllcatLons for their lnventlons, 
innovations, lnsplratlons and persplratlons, 

(5) InformatAon service contractors - a significant number of mform- 
ation Industry firms speclallze in the performance of InformatIon 
handling functions under contract 

Our basic view 1s that government rnformatlon acquirements should be met first 
through the acqulsltlon of exlstlng products and services 

1n the event such eulstlng products or services do not substantially meet 
government needs "1~ present form or by modlfwatlon," such requrrements should 
be satisfied by contracting out for such services 
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Only 1n the event that neither existing nor contracted for products or bervlces 
are available should government perform the service m house 

V 

Recommendation 

While we think that your recommendations would greatly strengthen the management 
and effectiveness of government lnfomatron actlvlrles, we feel a full statement 
of government pol~y In this area requlrcs a commitment not Just to cost recovery, 
but to a basic reliance on the opcratlon of the competltlve marketplace as well 
We urge that the final version of your report state evpllcltly a policy already 
implicit in this draft 

We believe that there already rxlsts a clear government pol~y favoring reliance 
on the private sector Reference to this policy 1s implicit In your report, 
but the explicit detailed statement of that policy 1s mlsslng 

This policy is set forth in OMB Circular A16 In the strongest possible language 

“In a democratxc free rnterprlse economic system, the Government 
should not compete with Its Lrtlsens The private enterprise 
system, characterized by lndlvzdual freedom and Inltlatlve, 1s 
the prlmarv source of natlonal economic strength In recognltlon 
of this prlnclple, It has been and contmues to be the general 
policy of the Government to rely on compctitlle private enter- 
prise to supply the products and services lt needs ’ 

WL reconncnd that this keystonc policy be lncorpor?tcd in vour report Your 
STrnbltled with this statenex outllnrs 

---- -__ 
a barlc ldn&%k natzonal policy - 

a real commltnent to sound economic Lost accounting procedures and to a reliance 
on the competltrve mformatlon marketplace to provrde lnformatlon goods and 
services at competitive prices and campetltlve quality 

In the absence of refrrcnce to A-6 polrcv, the e-pl,l\ls rn your report on dealing 
with information In busrness-like ways could bt construed Instead to endorse 
government partkcipation m the buslnrss of InformatIon Its6 If 

VI 

Comments 

Several other pnlnts In the report are of concern to the Industry and addltlonal 
comments on the+e ltem5 are prov~!ed helow 

(A) The InformatIon lndastry 1s a maJor growth Industry of the iutule provldmg 
exciting new produt cs and servaces today which only yesterdav were unavall- 
able The capablllties of this lndu~trv chould be rcllcd on today even In 
cases. where government lnf orm?t Lou act Felt 1 e, ITLre undertaken when the 
industry was not recognllcd to be coplble of p-ovldlng these ..crvlLes In 
short, ke belleve, conslstcnt with the splrlt of Your repcrt that *‘sun down” 
policies shouYd be developed and appllctl to exrstlng government informdtlon 
services 
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(B) The report tends to confuse a number of different economic functions under 
the label "brblzographic services u 

1 The general thrust of the report asks government agencies to be 
very careful about creating new data bases for very good and sound 
reasons However, no distinction is drawn between production and 
dlstrrbution of data bases 
ment "creatmg" data bases, 

While there are challenges to govern- 
there is little or no question raised 

to government distribution of data bases 

Data base drstribution IS vastly different from data base creation 
From a budgetary standpoint data base dlstributlon is open ended, 
with the built m ablllty to "prove' demand for increased computer 
capacrty, thus capacity can then be used to argue for Increased 
data bases for drstrzbution and so on and so on, ad- infinitium 

The report should draw this dlstrnction The same careful thought 
which has developed a procedure for guiding "data base" generation 
activities should be applied to developrng procedures for guiding 
"data base" distrlbutlon activities The same commitment to 
reliance on the competitive informatlon marketplace would require 
government to use existing commercial networks Clearly, the 
certification requirement would result m all "distribution" of 
data bases being performed by existing commercially available 
data base distrrbution servrces 

2 The provision of "retail" services should also be drstinguished 

Just as m the case of data base generation and data base distribution, 
the economic function retalling needs separate recognition and 
separate treatment 

On the one hand, government agencies are charged with "service" 
responslbilitles to specific constrtuencles in many cases 
Providrng lnformatron 1s part of that "service" function 

On the other hand, the abillt) to provide these new services has 
stimulated some agencres to launch full fledged retall services, 
even to the point of promoting "complete business mformatron" 
services where only export assistance IS mandated by law 

While the government cannot be thwarted in providing services simply 
because the capabrllty now enables them to provide more complete 
and meaningful servrces, a commrtment to the competitive information 
marketplace requires 

(1) that promotion and pricing polzcles be carefully monitored 
so as to prevent government from competing with Its citrzens 
and 

(2) that government agencies live by the principle that they exist 
to "teach people to fish" rather than to provide fish 
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This would enable government to perform information functions only 
until such times as citizens learned how to do It for themselves 
producing a leaner government and a more self-reliant crtlzency 
The certification requirement underscores this fundamental approach 
taken In your report 

CC> Cost recovery for services sold IndIrectly This questlon relates to 
the deslrabllity of a government agency which produces a data base to 
be pald for Its use when a distributor of data ba:es offers it to the 
publrc The dlscusslon m the report 1s too general to offer sound 
guidance on the questlon of the payment of royaltles for the use of 
government generated "data bases " 

1 First As we noted earlier, the legal basis for such royalty 
payments 1s open to question The copyrlght law provides that 
copyraght shall not subsist In government works Is a data base 
a government work? If royalty payments are not approprzate under 
copyrlght, IS there a sound contractual basis outslde the area of 
copyright preemption? It should be noted that the NTIS example 
cited IS not court tested 

2 Second Are all data bases alike? Do they yield to zdentxal 
policy treatment? 

We believe that the machine-readable by-product of the computer 
composltlon process 1s not a data base In the sense that It contains 
any "value added" over and above what was needed to create the 
InkprInt product Such products should be made avallable on equal 
terms to all Just as the law requares the public printer to make 
prlntlng plates available at cost of reproduction 

(D) A25 exceptions need clarlflcation Possible exceptlons to the "user 
charges" philosophy of A25 for (1) foreign and InternatIonal agencies, 
(2) non-profats and (3) state and local governments are troublesome 

1 Foreign - Why should taxpayers pay fully accounted costs and foreign 
users be given mformatlon free of those costs? The gift of "mform- 
ation" from a II S government agency also can result in the creation 
of a foreign competitor for U S InformatLon services It also 
preempts markets for U S services and it defeats the cost recovery 
purposes outllned m your report 

2 Non-proflt - Many non-profits also market mformation To provide 
them free government lnformatlon while charging others, pointlessly 
abrogates the cost recovery prlnclple 

3 State and local government - Provrdlng free services to state and 
local governments tends to exclude private sector services and ~111 
ultimately deprive state and local government services which private 
companies Lould also sell to lawyers, corporations and others 
achieving cost effectiveness for all 
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(E) Scientific and Technical Information 1s delimiting This report, rather 
than standing on Sclentlfic and TechnIcal InformatIon alone, needs to be 
tied to the emerging overall governmental concern for appropriate manage- 
ment of all Information resources as your concluding recommendations 
clearly call for 

VII 

Conclusion 

The time is ripe for this report Its recommendations are basically sound and 
we support them It will be a major guzde to management of Information resources 
in government We urge that It explicitly state a commitment to the competrtive 
information marketplace, a commitment implicit in the draft and explicit in OMB 
Circular ~76 We suggest that the report distinguish between the several economic 
functions , production, distribution and retail, embraced by the overall SubJect, 
bibliographic services, that guidelines be developed coverlng government perfor- 
mance in each of these functions, that the legal basis for rnformatlon user 
charges be clarified, that different types of machine-readable files be ldentrfled 
and treated separately, that certain A25 exceptlons be clarified, and that the 
recommended treatment of Scientific and TechnIcal bibllographlc lnformatlon be 
used as illustrative of the kinds of approaches needed for management of lnfor- 
mation resources as a whole 

Thank you for your efforts to date on this most useful report and for your 
consideration of our recommendations 

PJul G iurkowski 

PGZ fh 
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